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AT BASKET BALL

games of the past four free throws.

Tucumcari

throw

wcok were wen attended ami those six goals from the field in the first
who know Bay thoy were the beHt o half and made five free
throws. Dur-

far

tlilH season.
Raton had a large
d
team
of hoys and for a time the home bnyn
wore not so sure whothor thoy would
come out victorious or not. Tho teamwork was far bettor than usual and
Pausnacht played a star gamo at
guard and It Is said hln forward did
not throw a goal, while Fausnuchr
succeeded In caging two. Gentry lud
a hard man to hold and only two or
three times did ho succeed in working
away from his guarding although Iho
boy from Raton towered head nnd
shoulders above Gentry. Jackson and
Wharton played their usual star guuio
and wore there at .ill times icaJy to
meet their opponents and threw Imi.-after basket, haing responsible r,r
of the score i of the home etm
Dh.nn waB better thao umliI and t
In throwing Kevu'iit goals. Thu
xlsUors wore faH, and well drilled in
passing tho ball from one to the other
and carrying it across the Held toward
their goal but could not find the
basket when tho opportunity presented itself, but every man on the team
was In the game all the time frm
the beginning to tho end nnd tho home
boys earned every score they secured.
Although tho home team won by a
goodly margin of 9 points, It looked
like it wna 'anybodys game until the
final whistle blew calling time for
tho finish of the last half.
The Btnnding of tho score at the
end showed Tucumcari had 28 while
Raton had but 11).
The following night. the greatly heralded teams of Portalcs arrived with
victory as their watchword, and when
the Tucumcari fans saw tho Portalcs
girls they felt the same way. It is
evident that Roosevelt county docs
not only raise tho largest agricultural
products of the state but she also has
a banner crop of great big young ladies if all tho rest down that way arc
as large as the samples sent up here
to play our little girls. Wo thought
ono or two in Tucumcurra team wero
pretty fair size, but they looked like
migets when they lined up for tho first
gamo and this alone shows they hud
nerve to tackle the job.
The first half waB fast but Portalcs
the local team nnd took a
good lead. Tucumcari fonvards had
little chance to try for goals as the
ball was in Portalcs territory most of
the time, and those forwards from the
capital city of Roosevelt could certainly put the ball in tho basket.
for
Tucumcari shifted her linu-u- p
the second half and it looked like Portalcs was in for a beating after all.
Tho Portalcs coach who wo referee-Ing- ,
evidently thought the Hume way.
After cautioning the local team for
ovcrgnrdlng, she was blind to thu fact
that Portalcs guards were fouling at
every time the Tucumcari forwards
tried for a goal. They not only pushed and interfered but thoy would deliberately knock the ball out of our
fonvards' hands. Those along the side
lino protested but their protests wore
unheeded nnd the game ended with
Portalcs holding about the same loud
they secured in tho first half, defeating Tucumcari by 12 points, tho Bcoro
standing 41 to 21).
Those girls are basketecrs and it
was no dishonor to let a team of that
kind win, but its not fair to let one
team play by tho boys' rules and make
the other play by tho girls' rules.
Tho boyB from Portalcs undoubtedly learned quite a bit about tno game
when thoy mixed things with tho Tucumcari boys. The firBt half was very
tame because the referee was trying
to make the boys play a ladies game,
but the second half there was snrae-thin- g
doing nil the time and the ball
traveled so fast the spectators could
center,
hardly see It. Tueumenri's
Clyde Jackson, would throw the ball
from ono side of the court to tho other and when things quieted down for
a second, he still had the ball. He
played the fastest and best game of
any man on the floor, although during
the last half tho homo team played
like clock works, but did not take time
when trying for a goal therefore missed timo and again when it looked liko
u sure goal. On of the most amusing
events of tho ovoning was tho playing of Jacobs as guard. Ho is a powerfully built young man and all efforts to take tho ball away from him
wore of no avail. Ho cast his opponents aside as though they were more
bnbea andi threw tho bnll wherever ho
pleased, except in tho basket, buMic
recovered tho ball from tho opponents
and tho forward who played against
him was surely glad to hear time called in tho last half. Jacobs did not
pay much attention to anything but
tho ball and did not use rough tactics
only such as a broncho would use to
ridor, and
froo itself from a would-bthis 1b whnt happened several times
when tho Portalcs men would try to
block Jncohs from throwing tho ball.
During tho first half Portalcs made
12 points, only throwing ono goal, tho
others wore mado on frw throws. In
tho second the visitors succeeded In
caging five goals from the fiold and

ing the second hnlf they caged cloven
goals and made three free ones. Tho
score in tho end was Tucumrnri 12,
Portnles 20.
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MUSICAL COMEDIES ALL NEXT
WEEK AT THE OPERA HOUSE
Mr. Hamilton, tho

manager of the

opera house wishes to announce to
his friends nnd patrons that he has
secured the Wm. Wamshor Musical
Comedy Co., for the week of Jan.
This Is one of the biggest and best
musical comedy company's on tho
road this season. The production that
Mr. Wamsher will present hero in Tucumcari are all high class productions
and will bo seen with all special scenery and beautiful costumes.
The opening play Mr. Wamsher has
picked out will be ono of mh best "Th
Dashing Widow" throughout the en
tire play there will be fifteen big song
hits. The theatre going people of
lucumciiri will also have a chance to
see the Wizard of Wiseland again as
Mr. Wamsher will present this big
fun show during his week's engage
ment here. Announcements of It will
lie made later.
The seat sale opened today for tho
Dashing Widow so those who hnvw
not gotten their
reserved now,
bad better get them as this will lie
your only chance of seeing this big
musical comedy, as Mr. Wamsher Is
the only one thai has tho right to
produce this dashing play. All of
Mr. Wamsher's productions are roy
alty plays, and in selecting the Dash
ing Widow he took it with the understanding that he was the only one to
produce it.
.

sc.

FARM BRINGS $0.50 AN ACRE

Adam Long reports tho sale of his
180 farm southeast of Tucumcari to
Mr. Doak of Silverton, Texas.
Ho
received $0.f0 per acre, or $3120 for
the farm together with the improvements thereon. He also spld 28 head
of whitefaco and durham cows To Mr.
Doak for $1080, or an average of $G0
each.
Mr. Doak will bring about 25 moro
Ho
cows with him from Silverton.
already has 40 head of marcs and a
line draft stallion on the farm, shipped here from Texas.
Mr. Long has moved to Tucumcari
and will perhaps go into some kind of
business.
Kd. Ervin sold his plnco of 180
acres for $1800 to a gentleman from
Roy who intends to move here sometime in March.
This farm is situnted near that
formerly owned by Mr. Long but It
so well improved. These two
was
sales show that the day of cheap land
oven in Quay county, will soon be n
thing of tho past and' from now on
tho prices will gradually increase as
they have in the east and north.
CRIMM

WIUTMORE

At the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Whltmore, on
tho 18th of January, Rev. H. B. Crlmm
and Miss Zilla Whltmore wore united
in the holy bonds of matrimony, Rev.

1). Taylor, pastor of the First
Baptist church, speaking the solemn
words that made them one.
Miss Killa was reared in this city

Sam

where she graduated from the high
school and also received a splendid
musical education, both in voice nnd
piano. For some time sho has been
teacher in the Baptist Sunday school
and church pianist, therefore we not
only congratulate Rev. Crimm for
'retting this splendid young woman
as an vdleient helpa wife, but
er in hfs life's work.
Mr. Crimm is well known over tho
Into of Now Mexico, having served
is Evangelist for the Baptist Stiuu
Loard. Hi", work in the state has
valued for him tint reputation of being a very strong evangelist. Ho l.i
now doing independent evangelistic
work with heudqtiai tcrs at Marshall,
Texas. Wc wish for this young couple much happines- - and success in
their life's work.
.i-
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WATER HIGHEST KNOWN
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 10. -- Phoenix
and Tempo are in danger of inunda
tion by the biggest flood In the history
of the Salt River valley. Old timers
say the great flood of 1801 Is sur
passed by tho present rush of waters
down Salt river, which is expected
to reach Its crest this afternoon.
Phoenix is threatened from two
directions,
The reclamation service
has men and teams repairing the
levee four miles southeast of the city
to provent the Snlt river breaking
into the Grand canal and sending a
flood over the southern and eastern
pnrts of the city. Another rcclama
lion force spent the night working on
a levee nine miles northwest of here
to prevent the waters of Cave creek
sweeping over the north and west
sections of tho capital city.
There is absolutely no panic and lit
tie apprehension.
The population Is
confident that no floods of any con
sequence will reach the city.
It is
recognized however, that adobe build
ings in the Mexican quarters may melt
and go.
Still another levee prevents tho Salt
river sweeping south of Tempo butto
and through town. This levee is in
perfect condition and unless tho water
goes much higher than is expected,
Tempo will not sutler.
Tho Mtnrm is nvm nnd lhi unn In
shining brightly. The snows in the1
mountains are still melting and no one
can say with certainty when its floods
'
will end.
MOTHER AND SON DIE
One of tho saddest occurrences wc
hove been called upon to chronicle Is

that of the death of James Burnnm
which was followed closely by the
death of his mother, and the report
that thu father was seriously sick.
The cause of the deaths was pneumonia. The young man, who was a
tower of strength and tho picture of
health, was taken sick the other tiny
and it was called "grip." He grew
worse and a physician was called who
pronounced his ailment pneumonia.
Death was the result after only a
few days' illness and the sad news
soon reached town. The next day a
report was circulated that Mrs. Burnnm was seriously sick with pnoumo-ui- a
and later her death was reported.
The funerals were held Tuesday and
both bodies were buried Tuesday afternoon in Sunuyside cemetery.
The many friends of tlo family Join
the News in extending sympathy to
those who remain to mourn the loss
of mother and son, and hope the father, who is reported sick, will soon re
cover.
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LATEST WAR NEWS
Fred Walther, one of
county
commissioners nictl himsoir away in
hlu library and after perusing tho wur
news of tho dnlly papers, took up his
pen and wrote tho following summnry
nnd handed it in to our sanctum. Wo
did not give It back but will publish It

or

in

HOUSE PASSES
STEAD

640 ACRE

MORE LANGUAGES NEEDED
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 18, "I
was forcibly Impressed, as wero all
the American delet-nteh r nnn of rib- ing feature of tho proceedings of tho
ran American Scientific Congress"
said President Dnvid R. Boyd of tho
University of New Mexico, who returned llOmO todnV frnm WnuhlnrWnn
where be ronrcsentcd h
nnd the state at tho great gathering
, nnn
.
. .
.
.1
in 'i,uwu
representative men or- tho
American aild Latin Amnrlnnn nntlnna
"This was the fact that no Intcrprc- iui-were required for our foreign
Visitors. EverV ono nf thorn nn rin- ter from what nation spoko English.
Their addresses were delivered in
Moreover these gentlemen
from south of tho Rio Grande, their
mouier languages either Spanish or
Portuguese, snoke not nnlv FWiiuh
but French, often German and Italian.
should say the average was a command of four languages for every ono
or the foreign delegation.
It stood
out in rorcerul contrast with our own
delegates who could speak only tho
s.

h

En-glis-

SNOWS WELCOMED I1Y ALL
The in II ell ndvm'tlHnd annw hi. a ,it
last arrived and it hns dono llttl.i but
snow, then melt,-alweek. The torn- pornture has not been below zero yot
but some renort it within nix dnerlxM
of the cypher mnrk.
Whilo it makes walking difllcult and
the sidewalks slippery, the town
e
are roinlninir ivltli tlm fnrmi.ru ,m
this moisture Is Just what was needed
in insuro anoiner ntimper crop of
wheat and bring un thu vnlnes if
land in this part of the now state.
the snow is general and reaches ns
far west on the E. P. & S. W. as Cnr- rlzozo. Floods are reported In Arizona and California, while traffic has'
been delayed by the immenso snows
in tho northeast, but old Quay county '
Is on tho lllvlillnrr linn nnl imiinlu in
'
cured Just enough to insure snfctv
'
'
and n good crop.
l
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r.iiKUMl,

"Our whole mothods of tenching for
eign languages must be revolution
men. wc navo ncen satisfied with a
rending knowledge of the
in
our schools. Wc must teach and also
know the spoken Inngunges. It is a
nrst essential to further extension of
our commercial ami social relations
with Latin America.
"I found that our Ilnlvnruilv In in.
stalling its chqol of Latin American
lru,n,nK "as Joined tho pioneers In a
nu.i:iiiviii, n'Kurucu oy mo leading
!Ven "?f nU V10 nnUons
l?cted, as of
nnc-unc-

a'mn
"wMomcn.for4com;
Z '", Z
?,?r
Sio '"'? L, " c.,,uc,tttionnl

't

!

:.im,,u,

,

without

"
limit

tho Tucumcari Hospital last Friday
evening from injuries he sustained
whilo working in a well for the railroad company at that place
He was down in tho well and a
plank fell from the top and. struck
Mr. Ellcdge on the head, fracturing
the, skull behind the left ear. Ho was
knocked unconscious, but regained
enough to insist himself to the trnln
and come to Tucumcari for treatment
When he arrived hero It was found
his cac was hopeless and death wan
suro hut everything to relievo his sufferings was done.
His wife and two children wero at
once notified and wero here when
the body wns laid to rest in Sunny-sid- e
cemetery, Sunday,
Wo understand tho wlfo's parents formerly
lived In Obar.

stock-raisin-

"

a
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OPENS

Workmen have been busily
for tho past three weeks putroom in first-clacondition
a new modern dining hall.
French-Plat- e
mirrors and ornnmcntal
coat and hnt hooka were placed all
around the room, now furniture nnd
beautiful table sets installed.
Mr.
Evans savs he don't toll his
ers what to eat but it is their privi
lege 10 iibk and secure what thoy
to eat.
ss

do-si- re

Chas, II. Knott, formerly of Tucumcari, but now of Douglas, Arlrona,
was here today enrouto homo from
Chillicothe, Mo., whero he had been
to visit his wife who lives thoro. Ho
reports tho birth of a son, who only
lived but six days. The friends hero
deeply sympathize with Mr. and Mrs.
Knott.

GARDEN SEEDS

I

understand that in nearlv everv

nostofilee in Now Mexico thorn
many packages of . garden seeds un- uciivcrca. 1 wouiu resncctrully ro- auest VOU to nut n short nntlnn In
your valuable papor asking tho post- s
master to
uistnuute such packages to
anv one to whom thev wnuhl Im nf
value, as of course there arc persons
wno nave been missed on my list.
xou might also add that any per
son interested in such seeds might
cnll on their postmaster, and ho will
bo plenacd to give them such as they
can use.
Thanking vou for vour courtesv in
tho matter,
I am,
Yours very truly,
B. C. Hernandez,
Congressman from Now Mexico

....

.

Wis. Willard T. Saucer,
man, known as the "marrying magistrate" refused to marry a woman
who cannot bake bread. Ho asks the
bride If she can bnke and do house
work, und the groom if ho hns eaten
and is satisfied with tho woman's
cooking. If the answers are unsatisfactory, he refuses to marry them.
Monroe,

'

nl-'-

MAN DIED FROM INJURIES
C. L. Ellcdge, nf Campana, died in

men to work In behalf of tho bill. Tho
ioiiowmg telegram will explain itsclr
and If tho Senate Committe reports
favorable it will have passed both
houses:
Washington, D. C, Jan. 18. The
herris bill to create 040 aero
g
homesteads on arid, semi-ari- d
and mountainous lands, passed the
house of representatives late this afternoon.
Tho forcging telegram was dent out
by tho Associated Press and printed
in all tho leading dailies.
Tho following was received by J.
D. Cutllp from ono of his friends
who is now a member of tho house of
reurcsentntivnii!
Acknowledging yours of the 21st
instant, plcaBo accept my best wishes
for a happy and prosperous now year.
I havo read with much Interest what
you say about your homesteads, and
will see whnt I can do when tho matter comes up.
Sincerely yours,
Homer R. Nubs."
Another answer received by Judge
Cutllp wns as follows:
I thank you for your letter on tho
21st ultimo. I would havo answered
you sooner, but have just returned
to my office nftcr n two weeks absence. I will take a hand. In the mat-tyou suggest and help It along In
any way I can. Very glad Indeed to
havo heard from you, and will gladly
do anything in my power to promote
your interests at any time.
with best wishes, I am,
Sinccroly yours,
Adam Littlopage.

--

Tho new cafe, owned by J. E. Evans
and located in tho building formerly
occupied by the Wells Cnfe, opened
for business today with a good pat-

ronage.
engaged
ting the
to open

The following report may bo of In.
tercst to a great many in Quay county nnd adjoining counties. Judgo J.
D. Cutllp has been devoting much
time In writing senators and congress

VILLA GATHERING TROOPS
Douglas.
iiunnil
...... 10w. aAa uwvw...
ri
' Ariz.. .Tnn
request for permission to send between
AAA
nnn
uuu
anu huu
iarranza cavalrymen
through American territory from Na- co. Ariz., to Juarez. Mcx.. will tin tirn.
Rented SOOn to tho Htntn dnnnrlmnnf
Washington, according .to Ives G.
at
v
i
-- cievior, carrsnza consul here.
The.
first reuuest. mado ln.qt wnnlc iiwtt re
fused. It was said, bocauso of tho temper of Americans nt El Paso, following tho massacre of minim mm. nt
Santa Ysabcl.
Information to tbn oiTnofc thnf Prnn.
Cisco Villa wns nnnnmlillnfr Ma
tored forces with tho Intention of for
tifying himself in tho Sierra Madro
mountains of Chihtinhim. wns tn tin ihn
basis for tho second request, it wns
saia. ine cavalrymen which tho do
facto government wishes tn tnnil tn
Juarez are especially equipped for the
ugnung 01 miB naiurc, consul L,clovicr
Said todav.
It would hn nnninr tn
move these troops Into tho mountains
country irom Juarez, while tho delay
Occasioned hv nn nvnrlnml mnrMi
from Sonora would enable Gen. Villa
to strengthen his position.

Thousands of
young mctl COUltl Stcn into InrrnMvn
positions south of the Rio Grande today had they the trnl nint' nnd t)in
kllOWlcdgC Of thu niltlnn nml nrnn1i
that will bo given In our own and
other schools."
EVANS CAFE

HOME

or

,

I
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UP TO SENATE

BILL-N- OW

full:

"Tho Germans hnve taken Pilsener
and are now surrounding Delicatessen whero tho worst is expected.
Tho Belgian Hares have had a falling out with the Welsh Rarebits, and
the Swiss cheese is shot full of holos.
This will mnkc the Irish stew and
the English mustard, and when the
Russian cavalry meets with the big
French artilery it will cause a serious
mobilization of the forces of the Interior.
The Snanish onions nr ntmntr fn
a mixup and If the Home Preserves
are caneti out and spread over the
Gorman noodles, thoy may ketchup
with the Maw lienns. thnrnhv ntiatnir
an uprising of tho' Brussels sprouts."

BURGLARS AT MONTOYA
Tuesday night bold burglary was
committed In tho breaking of a pane
of tho glass front of Kohn Bros, store
through which a burglar entered and
wok onout
liom tne cash drawer-- ,
stnlo some clotnlnir nnd nrmsililv u
number of other things that could not
he missed. No doubt the thief had
seen the night wathman go In tho
rear of tho store anil innb nilvnnlnirn
of his absence from the front to make
ws entrance into the store.
The ranch house on tho Cnllsch
rnneh wns en (erf d limt Kntimlnv iittrlil
and several article Btnlen tlinrnfrnm.
nmong which was a shot gun, two six
snooiers, a shaving set, etc. The prop
erty stolen belonged to John Fox anil
Stanley Calisch.
LEE ROOMING HOUSE
Montoyu Republican
the
Mrs. L. E. Lee has
Club Rooms and changed the name of
BARANCOS ITEMS
the place to the Lee Rooming House.
Wn :ir linv'InfT unmn wlntur won.
She has refitted the building through ther at nrcsent and lmod annw nlnnoout with new furniture and everything with it, which everybody is glad
to
is clean and sanitary. The walls have
see.
been calsomincd and the floors carGen. Strntton annul n fnw ilnvu
peted and painted. She has nine fit ast week with Ills friend,
Earl Ghot- ted up for rent and uses the other son.
room for family use. Tho house is
Dr. Yntes and wife of Alpine, Texnow open and nearly all the rooms as,
hero visiting their son, Amos,
spoken for and at the prices charged The are
doctor
formerly lived here about
litfor them we know she will have
years
nine
ago.
tle trouble keeping them regularly
Mrs. Pearl Hill is on tho sick list
occupied by u good class of citizens.
at present.
Wm. Herd, and J. M. Fisher, wore
IMPORTANT DECISION
business callers at Tucumcari one day
Ro.iwell, N. M., Jan. 10.- - When a last week,
member of a board of education acMessrs. Albert and Thos, Clanton,
cepts a position as clerk of the board visited their niece, Mrs. II. L. Millor,
and receives money for such services, one day last week,
his position as member of tho board
II. L. Miller was transacting busiautomatically terminates according to ness in Tucumcari one day last week,
L, O. Gore, who has been living near
a decision handed down yesterday by
Judge J. T. McClure in the district Tucumcari, for some timo, has moved
court here. The case was one in which on to Grandpa Hill's farm.
Joe McCain, city treasurer, brought ' Grover Yaws visited at Pearl Hill's
suit to disqualify Mrs, O. R. ilaymak- -' last Saturday night.
or, member of the board, and also a
Grandma Yaws visited with Mrs.
II. L. Miller one day last week.
clerk at a salary of $.'ii a mouth.

mi

NO.

The rain hist niL'lit nnd t'nt-- t mnvn.
!ng makes every land owner happy
and those who me here from a distance looking fo,' location.? arc in u
goal mood to buy. The renl estate
men arc preparing for a big business the next few months and tho
who are not satisfied with this country need only to plnco their land for
sale within the bounds of reason, and
thoy will havo no troublo of disposing of same. There has been quito
a change within tho past four years,
and tho knocker has gone for parts
unknown. Read tho ad. of tho American Land Company in this issue. Mr.
Adair, tho secretary, has a fino auto
nt the disposal of anyone who wants
to buy land, nnd ho will gladly see
you are well taken caro of.

jl

SHERIFF RETURNS PRISONER
Sheriff Ward returned Sunday with
McCroan from southern Texas, whom
the nrisoner was arrested. Thn 11m.
liminary will no doubt bo waived and
McCroan wait for tho District Courjt
to dish out his medicine for wrongdoing. There are a number of Iwul
charges against him but issuing 1mm! ;
checks to the amount of several dolllrH
will no doubt
him a tiekt to
.Santa ire.
e

WITH WAMSHER'S MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY AT OPERA HOUSE ALL NEXT WEEK.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Grlswold's eyea were lighting up tnforgottcn,
vlllngo of tho Heubcti yaps?"
with altruistic fires.
"Onco In a whllo, Itaymor, a thing
Grlswold, wnltlng on tho porch whllo
happons ao fortuitously as to fairly Doctor Fnrnhnm fitted his key, hnd a
compel a belief in tho hlghor powers
shiver of npprctienslon
that our fathers Included In tho word whon tho latch yloldcd with a clink
'Providence'," ho said, almost solemn- and ho found himself under tho hail
ly. "You havo described exactly an lantern formally slinking hnnds wltb
industrial situation which seems to mo tho Btntuesque young womnn of the
to offer a solution of tho whole voxed many linnginlnga.
question of master and man, nnd to
"You nro very wclcomo to Home
bo a
which is bound to Nook, Mr. Grlawold; wo have boon
bo followed by an abundant and most hearing about you for mnny weeks,"
humanizing harvest
Ever slnco 1 sho was Baying when ho had relinbognu to study, even In a haphazard quished tho firm hand and was hang
way, tho social system under which ing his coat nnd hat on tho hall rack.
wo sweat and groan, 1'vo wanted lu And thon, with a
on a job llko yours,
still want In. lnugh: "I nm afraid wo nro droudfu
Will you tnko me as a silent partnor, robsIpb; all Wahaska has boon tnlklng
SYNOPSIS.
Ilaymer? I'm not mnklng It n con- nbout you, you know, and wondorlnv
8
dition, mind you; como horo any time how It enmo to ncqulro you."
Kenneth
Grlswold. an unuccsaful
writer. becaue of socialistic tcndrnclea.
after ten o'clock tomorrow, and you'll
'It hasn't ncqulred anything very
hold up Andrew O.ilbralth, prealdent of
find tho monoy waiting for you. Dut valuable," was tho guest's modest dis
Ihi Haou 8tnto Hecurltles. In the presidents prlvnto olllce and eaeapes with
I do hopo you won't turn mo down."
claimer, Its readiness arising out of n
In cash. Uy orldnal methods lie esItaymor was gripping tho nrms of grateful easing at strains now that the
capes ttie hue and cry and Koes aboard
the Hello Julio ah n deckhand. Charlotto
his chair agnln, but this tlmo thoy actual
ordeal had snfely
Pnrnhnm of Wahaska, Minn., who had
were not unpleasantly electrified.
passed Its Introductory Btnge. "And
Been hltn cash Oatbralth'a check In the
bank, recoxnlzes Mm. nml sends a letter
"If I hnti only myself to consider, I you mustn't say n word against your
tif betrayal
to (tilbralth anonymously.
shouldn't keep you wnltlng n second," charming llttlo city, Miss Fnrnhnm,"
Clrlswold la arrested on the nrrlval of th
boat at St. Louis, but escapes from his
ho returned, heartily.
"Dut It may ho went on. "It Is tho friendliest, most
taptora. He decides on Wahaaka. Minn.,
porMindo my hospltnble "
n
to
tnko
llttlo
tlmo
a
outtittlnic
m
hldlrut place, and aftr
Holcomb's
elderly gentleman with a strongly
himself propoily, take tho tialn.
they
could only
und
If
mother
sister.
Tho doctor's daughter wna Interrupt
enfront,
found
Grlswold
himself
on tlio sleeper and la enred marked
fall
n
gentleman
Scottish
face;
you
you
como
why
out to ing with an enthusiastic show of ap
know
can't
upon n new Held n world corfor and tnkon to her home In Wahaaka
tering
by Margery Orleraon. daughter of Jasper with the bushy white eyebrows of ago. responding
plause
dinner with mo tonight?"
with gratifying fidelity to
Orleraon. tho financial magnate of
"Como out to dinner, both of you,"
"For the only reason that would
Margery tlnda tho atolon monoy the long upper lip of caution, the thnt prefigured future which he lind
In Orlawolds aultrnao. llrollln, detective, drooping eyelid or Irascibility, nnd the struck out In the waking hours of his
mnko mo refuso; I havo u previous aha urged; nnd thon to Grlswold: "r
takea the trail. Mnrnery naka her father bearing of a man of routluo; In other
bidding. Uut I'll bo glad to go somo wnnt you to say all thoso nlco thlngt-tof tho
first night on the
to get Edward Hnymer Into tlnnnclnl hot
wordB, Mr, Andrew Galbralth, faring Hollo Julie.
water and then help him out of It.
tiny. Thero is no hurry nbuut
Aunt Fanny."
other
recovers to llnd ttio atolrn money northward on his customnry summer
In tho progress to tho cozy, home-ltk- o
this business matter; tnko all tho tlmo
Held for
as
a
Wnhaska.
fortunate
irone. Ho niocta Margery a social circle
dining-rooyou need uftcr you havo mado Mr.
nnd forms n frlcndahlp with Hnymer, vacation, which tho fates Intervening tho
Grlswold found the
course In Experitho Iron manufneturer. Hrotll- rumi-ho
had
this
to
tlmo
determined
you."
of
out
Grlerson
tako
his
claws
contrast
between tho Fnrnhnm' home
mental Humanity, was nil that his
Wuhaaka In search of the v. man who spend
at tho Wahaskan resort
Hnymer had lllled tho borrowed pipe nnd tho ornato mansion threo street
wrote tho anonymous letter tn lalhralth.
fancy had pictured it. When he came
Margery takea Clrlswold to the safety dea third Item, it was at three to go about the town, ob ho did dally
For
again nnd was pulling nt It reflectively away on tho lake front strikingly apposit vault nnd turna the atolvn money
o'clock of this samo Wednesday that after tho pleasant occupation of reovor to him.
"About this partnership; what would parent; an cleanly marked as that beIlaymer came out of Jasper Qrlcrson's furnishing hl study nnd bedroom wns
bo your notion?" ho asked.
tween Margery Grlerson and the
CHAPTER XVI Continued.
bank with his head down and a cloud a pleasure pant, he found that In some
simplest way la nlwnys the sweetly serene nnd conventional youne
"The
"You still think I could tell you on his brow; the cloud dntlng back
beat, lncreuso your capital stock and person who wns Introducing him tomanner his fnmo hnd prechose?" sho said, willfully to an Intervlow Just closed, a short mysterious
that, If
let me In for as much as my ninety tter nunt across tho small oval dining
to
him.
Everybody
ceded
seemed
misleading him, or at least allowing and rather brittle conference with the
thousand dollars will buy," said tho table.
know who he was; to be able to place
him to mlBlond himself,
bank's president held in Jasper Grler-son'- s him ns n New Yorker, ns an author In
easily satisfied Investor. "We'll let
So far, nil wna going well. Dut a
"1 don't think anything nbout It
private room, with the president search of health, or local color or enIt go nt thnt until you've hnd tlmo llttlo Inter. In tho midst of a
I
know
You'd met him Bomowhoro
sitting at ense In his hugo armchair
to think It over, nnd tnlk It ovur with
direction to tho serving mold,
or some other technical
that day In tho bank before you and hla visitor standing, qulto desti- vironment
your mother and sister."
stopped abruptly, and
Miss
Furnhnm
quality
be
found
in
to
not
tho
crowded
know ho was goln' to turn gentleman tute of easo, at the
.
could
feel ber gnzo,
Grlswold
up
nlso,
got
him,
to
place
cities;
be
Iron
und
to
nblc
The
founder
reached
holdup. That's why you don't want to
Ilaymer's horso was only a short ns Miss Mnrgery OrlcrBon'a friend nnd
soomlngly fixed
and
hla
for
hat.
give up hla real namo."
away, hitched in front of beneficiary which Inat, ho surmised,
upon him.
certainly
uro
"You
tho
In
frlond
She had risen, and In
tho Winnebago house, and ho went to waa his best passport to tho good
'
It was all over n tho turning of av
need, Grlswold, If over thero was one,"
Droflln had to gropo on tho floor for get it. Dut at tho Instant of unhitchgraces
of
his
thero had boon no break In the
leaf;
sr.ld,
gripping
tho
lenvoho
hand
of
hla hat and stand up too.
ing, Miss Qrierson's trap wns driven
genial raillery, nnd tho breath-leaColncldcntly
In
doctor's
ho
thnt,
would
taking
discovered
if
he
as
crnck
tho
bones
of
"Walt a mlnuto. I'm an officer
up nnd .'bo untying of knots paused tho Bumo mysterious manner, everypnuso at tho other end of tho
llttlo
In
Is
thing
ono
thero
it.
"Dut
I'm
tho law, and 1 could arrest you and while ho stepped from tho curb to
"Make It Ten Thousand and I'll Con- going to nsk you, nnd you mustn't take tnblo wna only momentary. When the
wns,
know
In
body
ho
to
seemed
that
eviyou
on
what
to New Orleans
tako.
stand at the wheel of tho modlBh
tribute the Remaining Ninety."
tho Wnhnskan phrnse.
offense this ninety thousand; could dinner wns over tho doctor, in tho act
dence I've got. How about that?
pipes for
again,
guessed
Here,
some
he
that
paper
which
tlon
Is
enough
truo
what?"
but you arroru to lose it or la it your of filling two
are getting to do as bad as thing might be credited to Margery.
iou
hla guest nnd himself, wna called nway
giving me to understand that a re- wholo stoko In tho gamo?"
Thero was good fighting blood on all the others," was tho greeting he
Griuwold'a smllo wna tho ironmna professionally. Miss Oilman, least obtho Faruham sldo, notwithstanding the got from tho high driving seat "You As to tho manner of conducting the newal and an extension of tlmo would
Inequality
hud been ponco-full- y
against
war
and
the
crime
bo merely n matter of routine."
kindly Doctor Dertlo's peaceful voca- haven't been at Mcreslde for an age
tcr'a nssuranco thnt ho had not or trusive of chaperons, good
napping
a
In
for
symtion, and tho calm gray eyes that met only once since the night you took Mr. of plutocracy, the plan of cnmpalgn
waa
fended.
slinking hla head
Grlswold
la practically my cntlro Btnke and her low rocker under tho rending lamp,
Droflln'a were mllltantly angry when Grlswold away from us. Dy tho way, had been sutllclently indicated In that pathetically.
"It
"I can guess tho rest,"
white-ho- t
moment of high resolycB on he said. "Grlerson la preparing to I can very well nfford to lose It In nnd tho pictures In n thick qunrto of
tho retort came.
what hna become of Mr. Grlswold? Ho tho cargo-decof the Hello Julie. For swullow you whole."
havo Indicated. You mny Gulf Coast views had pleasantly filled
tho wny
"If I had a brother, Mr. DrnfTln, he doesn't show himself In public much
tho propaganda, there was his book;
paradox, If you llko, but tho Interval for tho two who
would bo ablo to answer you better oftencr Ihnn you do."
call
a
that
"He has ns good as donn It," wns tho
when Grlswold llnnlly nssurod
for the demonstration, ho would put dejected reply. "The note falls duo both halves of it nro truo."
than I can!" sho flamed out. "Let me
"I think ho has been getting to work tho sacred fund Into some Industry
himself
that tho danger of recognition
you
pass, pleasol"
la
one
thing
"Then
thero
I
other
happened to bo
on his writing," said Itaymer, good where the weight of It would give him tomorrow; and, as
danger
past As a mentnl anwas
a
It was not often that Droflln lost his nnturcdly apologizing for his frlond
uptown this aftornoon, I thought I ought to know, and I'm going to toll
alyst
ho
knew
that tho opening of
a
head or his temper, but both were "Ho'll come down out of the clouds tho casting voto In nil questions In would drop In nnd pay tho discount it now," itaymen went on.
Wo do
volving
rights
of
the
ench
workers.
the
fresh
door
lu tho house of pros-en- t
gone when ho struck back.
and renew tho paper. Grlerson shot general foundry and machine business,
after n llttlo. I understand ho dines
familiarity waa automatically closWith the rewriting of tho book fair mo through the heart. He gave mo a but n good fifty per cent of our profit
"That'll bo all right, too!" ho broko nt Doctor Dertle's tonight."
pnst;
ly begun, he waa already looking nbout
out harshly, blocking tho way to forco
story about somo bank comes from tho Wahaska nnd Pino ing othor doors opening upon tho
Tho young iron founder wns looking for tho practical opportunity when the
It camo to him with a llttlo flush
und
lioro
wo
'ner to listen to him. "You think you'vn up Into the eyes
rnilroad
repair
work,
which
I
of beguiling when he growing frlondshlp with Kdward Ilay examiner's protest, and told mo
havo had ever slnco tho road waa of tho seer's exultation that onco
said this, nnd, being a mero man, he mer promised to offer an opening ex must be prepared to tako up the puper opened."
again hla preflgurlnga wero finding
wondered what mado them flash and actly fulfilling tho experimental re- tomorrow."
In a spirit
Grlawold wns smiling ngnln. "Why their exact fulfillment
"Of courso you reminded him of
then grow suddenly fathomless and quirements.
of artistic daring ho yielded to a sudItaymer had ovcren hla agreement?"
I know that particularly,"
ho
should
brooding.
don Impulse, ns ono crossing tho film
largcd his plant and was needing moro
"Suro; nnd ho sawed mo off abort; asked.
"When you sco him, tell him that capital; and somo of Rnymer's half- slcst of bridges may run und leap to
Is
"Decauso
It
Jasper
rumored
that
said that any business man borrowwo are still on earth over at
confidences had led him to suspect that ing money on accommodation paper Orleraon has been qulotly nbaorblng provo that hla theory of snfoty
said tho magnate's daughter the need waa, or waa likely to become,
stresses Is a sulilclcnt guaranty of hit
pertly, and a moment later, as Ray Imperative. Grlswold waited patient- knew thnt It wns likely to bo called In the Btock and bonds of tho road, and own Immunity.
If ho means to rcmovo mo from the
mcr wob turning out of Main street ly; ho was still waiting on tho on tho expiration date; that an exten"You woro speaking of first Impres
map
Into Shawnee, he narrowly mlasnd run Wednesday afternoon when Hnymer sion Is rcnlly u now transaction, which
sions of places," ho said, whllo thoy
reply.
see,"
"I
was
caso
tho
"In
that
la
liberty
tho
bank
to
to
at
refuso
nlng over a neavy-sc- t
man with t called him over tho telephone and
need a partner even worse thnn woro still turning tho lonvea of the
dark fnco and drooping mustacln's; mado tho appointment for a meeting enter. Oh, ho gnvo It to mo cold and you'll
you do now. You can't scare mo off plcturo book. "Are you a bellovor in
big
clammy,
sitting
bnck
hla
chnlr
in
a pedoBtrlan
wIioho preoccupation at tho house In Shawneo street.
and staring up nt mo through tho thnt way. Shall I look for you at ton tho nbsnluto correctness of first
seemed ho great as to mnko him qulto
"Your 'pair of minutes' must have nmoku of a fat, black clgur while ho tomorrow?"
oblivious to street crossings and pans found something to grow upon."
"I don't know," wnn tho thoughtful
'At ten to tho minute," snld tho
did It!"
Ing vehicles until Rnymer pulled his
roply;
but Its afterword wns moro defilaughed tho patient waiter, when
rescued plunger; nnd he went down
"And then?" prompted Grlswold.
horso back Into tho shufta and
to plnccs, I'm not Buro that
"Ab
nite:
finding Mrs. Holcomb's front door
mingled
so
full
of
thankfulness
stairs
"Then I remembered tho mother nnd
shouted.
open, had climbed the stair to the sister, Kenneth, nnd did what I would nnd triumph thnt ho mistook Doctor tho first IniprcsBlon nlwnya persists;
Ono more small colncldcnco will newly established literary workshop.
Fnruhnm'H horso for hla own nt the In a fow litstnnccs I am qulto certain
serv to total tho Items on tho Wed "I've had tlmo to smoke n plpo and havo died rather than do for myself
I didn't llko tho Gulf coast
might as hitching post two doora away, and waa It hasn't.
nesdny pago.
If Urollln had not write a complete paragraph since you I begged llko a dog. Dut
It seemed so foreign
nt
all,
first;
at
buggy
get
tho
doctor's
to
into
about
well havo gono outside nnd hutted
stopped to look after tho man who called up."
unhomollko. Aa to
and
nnd
different
my head against the brick wall of tho before lie discovered hla mlstuko.
had so nearly run him down, ho
porsons. however"
Hnymer Hung himself Into a chair bank."
might have been crossing Mnln street
Sho pnuscd, and Grlswold entered
nnd reached fur, a pipe
CHAPTER XVIII.
at the desk-enGrlswold forgot his own renl,
' In front of tho Winnebago at tho nrtho breach hardily.
In Iho curiously-curverack which had though possibly Indirect, obligation
cljf Instant when Miss Grlerson, with been ono of Grlswold's small extrava- to Jasper Grloraon.
"I know," ho nfllrmod. "There lmv
The Bridge of Jehennam.
young uauigren in mo second seal o gances In
Hnnl
times whon, with overy reason
look
been
a
nt
Grlawold
hlmaolf
took
the refurnishing.
"That Is whero you rnndo n misthetrnit. came around the squaro and
In you urging you to bollove
go
fibor
able
"Yes." ho Hnld; "Margery Grlerson take; you should havo told him to go lu hln dressing cnao mirror beforo
pulled up to lot her hortu drink nt
up while I waa unhitching, and to h I with his monuy!" wae hla ing to keep hla evening appointment tho evil, a still stronger Impulse hae
drove
the public fountain.
good."
I had to stop and tnlk to her.
Which acrid comment.
And then: "How at tho doctors downtown ollleo. It mndo you belloyo in tho
"Who Is that
you
thnt?" she
know
reassuring.
as
con
So
comfortably
wns
far
"How
mo:
sho
you're
giving
reminds
hiih
near can you como to lifting this noto
man crossing over to the Winnebago
ho could determine there wns llttlo asked; and nguln ho saw In tho oxyou set up tomorrow, Itaymer?"
.Merosldti tho
since
"I Am an Officer of the I. aw."
house7 asked Miss Grlerson of her for yourself. Aro you?"
,
nrcsBlvo oycB tho flying BignaiB or in'Near' Isn't tho word. Possibly I in tho
Indicating
seatrnate.
llrollln
with
young
who
gnrrnontcd
follow
bluffed mu, don't you? what?
dotermlnnto perplexity and apprehen
Let
"I'm not likely to," was tho sober might sweep tho corners nnd guthnr correctly
mo toll you; bo mo flno day this duck wnvo of tho whip, and skillfully mnk rejoinder. "My debt to Mlas Grlerson up twelve or fifteen thousand dol faced him In the mirror to suggent sion.
Resolutely ho pressed tho haenrdous
whoso namo Isn't Gavltt will turn up Ing tho query Hound llko tho voicing la n pretty big mio, Itaymer; bigger lars."
either tho bearded outcaat of Now Or- to its logical conclualon.
nnd
unkempt
experiment
or
here to seo you; then I'll nab him. of tho Idlest curiosity.
tho
lenns
I
you
suspect. Imagine."
That will do." suld tho quorlst,
"Follow named llrollln, from Louisi than
If Onco for all. ho must know If thi
If you llnd out where ho la, and wrlto
roustabout of the Hollo Julio.
glad
you
"I'm
honr
put
to
It
thousand,
and
shortly.
ten
tho
debt
"Make
to him not to como, it'll be all tho ana, said Dahlgren. who, as assistant where It belongs, leaving her father I'll contribute tho remaining ninety." only sho had not mado him spenk to young womnn with tho Bympathotla
poso couia,
same; ho'll como anyway, and when editor of the Dully Wahaskan. know out of It. You don't owe him anything;
Hnymer aprnng out of hla chair as her. Ho hnd a sharp conviction that volco and tho goddessllKo
everybody. "Says he's In the lumber
lod to link
bo
suggestion,
lay
ho does come, I'll get him!"
nil
hazards
grcutcst
the
of
under
even
tho
cup
a
even
not
of cold water. There's If Its padded arms hnd been suddenly
present.
remomtho
might
with
past
When Mlsa Kurnham had gone In business down there, but, "I doubt It. a latter-dasho
up
In tho chanco thut
the
buccaneer for you!" he turned Into
electrodes.
and thero was nothing left for him to said the carpenter, and shed h bitter wont on. warming to his subject llko
"It la my trade to know," ho said
'You will 7 you'll do that for mo, ber his volco.
teor."
do but to compass his own disappearHo found tho cheery llttlo doctor quietly, cloalng tho book of vlowa nnd
"Why do you doubt It?" queried a mun with a sure Into which salt has Grlswold?" ho said, with a queer strl
ance, Droflln went away, tolling himbeen freshly rubbed. "Thnt old Urn- - dency In his voice that mado tho waiting for him when ho had walked laying It usldo. "Thoro navo ueon moself with many blandishments that for Miss Grlerson, neatly flicking a fly
wouldn't spnro his beBt
always on tho wntch tho fuw squaros to tho Main etroot menta In your llfo whon you would
onco in his professional career ho had from the horse's back with tho tip of friend allowing thnt anybody could
havo given much to bo nblo to decide-for apt similes, think of a chokod olllce.
mada an asu of himself, The doctor's tho whiplash.
you
Hy Jove! ho'B making chicken.
bo
to
beginning
be
afraid
was
friend.
his
"I
question of duty or expediency on
Itaymor
Dut
was
swallow
"Oh, on general principles, I guess,
daughter know tho man; sho had
Into,"
fashionably
rno Hweat blood, all right!"
bo
going
to
Irrespective of your lmprcasiona.
wcro
go
tiroly
Ing
"Dy
trying
on.
to
hard and
known him beforo tho robbery; sho You wouldn't say ho had any of the
Is thut?" asked Grlswold.
"How
Bald tho potentlnl host; and t) in, with Isn't that so?"
gonorous
thing
most
tho
It's
Jovo
was willing to bo his accompllco to earmarks of a business man."
"I've been on tho edge of telling you I over heard ofl but
can't lot you a humorous glnnco for tho covect gar
For ono flitting Instant ho thought
"What kind of earmarks has hn
the extent of her ability. Thero was
Miss
"Kogalta,
mentlug:
boh?
Hasn't
two
or
times,
thing
three
but
to
noxt
a
a
quit
in
do
It.
haven't
tho
world
he
had gono too far. In tho hfwdy deonly ono explanation of this attitude got?" persisted MIsb Grlerson merely ter I do hatti the fellow who puts his to offer you but tho stock, und that Grlorson told you that Wahaska is still
termination to win all or lose all, he
to make talk, as Dahlgren decided,
In Droflln'a warding of it, Mlsa Farn-hallvo up to tho hud been holding her eyes steadily, a
to
fingers
a
trap
hopelessly
unable
Into
may
squawks
and
then
paper
bo
not
tho
worth
la
it
"I don't know.
We were talking
was "gono on him," if not openly,
when the trap nips him. Grlerson has printed on if Jasper Grlerson has dross coat nnd standing collar? I'm tho suro mirror in which ho should
at least to such an extont as to make about him at the club tho other night, got mo down and ho Is about to cut my mado up his mind to break mo."
suro sho must havo. Dut novor mind; bo nblo to read tits sentonco, of
and Sheffield ho'B from Kentucky,
ber anxious to shield him.
throat, Grlswold."
down ugaln and lot us thresh climb Into tho buggy nnd wo'll lot old
"Sit
or condemnation. This time
you
thought
know
ho
remembered
That being tho case, Droflln set it tho namo as tho namo of
seo It thoro was no mistaking tho sudden
us
to
around
Ducophalus
tnko
mo
"Toll
about
It,"
It
out,"
said
Grlswold.
said
ono
tho
"How
who
much
a 'moon-shlndown as a fact as good as accomtho neighbors havo brought In any widening of tho pupils to betray the
raider he'd heard of down In his had been patiently waiting to bo told of u socialist nro you, Itaymer?"
plished that tho man would sooner or
young
thing good to oat."
year
ago
ironmaster
Tho
a
down,
sat
"Grlorson
to
gut
tried
a
equally ouddon awnkonlng of womanly
later come to Wahaska. The detec- home etato."
was a short ono. Droflln terror.
my llttlo pie. Ho wanted gasping a llttlo at tho suddon wrench
drlvo
Tho
finger
Into
"A moonshine raldorT What Is that?"
tive's knowledge of masculine human
ing usldo of the subject.
was onco moro shadowing tho houso
"Don't bo nfrnld," ho began, and he
Dy
this tlmo Mlsa Margery's curiosity to reorganize tho Hnymer Foundry nnd
profoundly
as
acuta
as the
I
rature was
In which, first or last, ho expected to
enough
works,
don't
to
know;
Machine
and
to
. "Why,
offered
furnish
como thuo far on tho rond to opon
hnd
Inert
It
was
than
less
had
been,
or
had tho additional capital und tako fifty want overy man to havo a square deal, trnp bis amateur Mncllcath; nnd when
requirements of his calling demanded
whon ho saw that sho wae
confession
'With a woman llko MIsb Farnham for seemed to bo, at first.
tho buggy was halted nt tho enrringo not looking at him; sho was looking
one per cent of tho reorganization I guess."
t
you
a uupuiy mursiini,
Know; a Btock. Naturally, I couldn't seo
"Including tho men In your shops? stop ho wob near enough to mark and pnst
the lure, he could bo morally certain
It
him toward ono of the windows
policeman und de- This spring wo had the
"Putting them first," was tho prompt recognlzo tho doctor's companion.
capacity limit
that bis man would some tlmo fling sort of government
upon tho porch. "What la it?"
giving
ono.
rolled
into
Ho
tective
It,
looks
was my father's pol
In the old plant und the only thing to correction.
caution, or even a written prohibition,
"It
ho muttered sourly, ho demanded, turning to look with hor,
tlmo,"
this
"Not
do waa to enlarge I borrowed tho Icy, and it has been mlno. Wo havo when tho two had passod together up
to the winds, and walk Into the trap. don't you think?"
(TO 013 CONTINUED,)
Miss Grlerson did not say what she monoy at Orlorioti's1 bank nnd did It. nover had any labor troubles."
tho graveled path and the host waa
Tbla misfire or Uroffln's happened
fitting hla latchkoy to the front door.
"You pay fair wages?"
apon a Wednesday, which, In lis cal- thought, then, or later, when she set My borrow was ono hundred thousand
In several towns In Germany
Dahlgren down at the door of hla dollarH, and thore was a vorbal under
"We do better than that. A year "It's only tho sick man (Jiat writes
endar placing, chanced to bo three newspaper
aro visited at tholr homeu oi
office In Sioux avenue Hut standing that It was to be repaid out ago I introduced a modified plan of booka. I wonder what sort of a book
weeks to day after Grlswold bad left
by savings bunk officials to
pay
daya
I be tblnka he's
profit sharing."
oln to write In this
alareaUe to Mttit hlHHlf tudlouvJjr till latwy two hours later, In fact, aha or the surplus earnings, plecemsaL
allot their salnfr Tor bunking.
gnvo n brief audience in tho Morcslde told Grlerson that 1 should need a year
library to a small, barefooted boy or moro, and he didn't object."
whoso occupation was sufllclcntly In
"This waa all In conversation?" aald
dicated by tho bundle of eveulng pa Grlswold; "no writing?"
pers undor ono arm.
Itaymor mado n wry faco.
"Don't rub It In. I'm admitting that
"Well, Johnnlo, what did you find
I was all tho different kinds of a fool.
out?" sho asked.
"Ain't had tlmo," said tho boy. "Dut Thero was no doflnlto tlmo limit mentioned. I was to glvo my personal
ho ain't no mlllyunalro lumber-shooter- ,
'II bot a nickel. I Bold him a pape' notes nnd put up tho family stock as
ust now, down by Dutchlo's lumber collateral. A day or two later, whon
ard, and 1 ast him what kind o' lum I went around to closo tho deal, tho
ber that was In tho pile by tho gate. trap was standing wldo open for mo
nnd a baby might havo seen It. GrlerHo didn't know, no moro'n a goat."
Miss Margery filliped a coin in tho son said ho had proposed tho loan to
air nnd tho nowsboy caught It dex- his directors, and thnt they had kicked
on taking tho stock ob collateral. Ho
smcurrfS sons
terously.
'Thnt will do nicely for a begin offered to tnko my paper without an
in two quiet upper rooms In tho Widow
ning, Johnnlo," sho said swevtly. Indorscr If I would cover his personal
Holcomb's liouso in upper Shawnee
assignComo nnd vco mo every onco In a risk with my stock collatornl,
I
street.
him.
It,
ing
to
to
but
not
the
bnnk.
while, nnd perhaps thoro'll bo more
It llko a woolly sheep. Tho
That it wbb also a day of other co- llttlo whlto
fell
for
you.
Only
cartwheels for
incidences will appear In tho casting
stock trnnsfcrH were mndo, nnd I
up of the Items on the page of events. don't tell, nnd don't lot him catch you. signed a note for ono hundred thouThat's all."
For ono thing, it marked the formal
sand dollars, duo In sixty days; drier-so- n
opening of tho Do Soto Inn for the
explaining thnt two months wns
tJHAPTER XVII.
summer season.
the bank's usual limit on nccommoda- For nnothor, the
special train from tho far South arrivThe Forward Light.
ing at noon nnd bearing the first deDuring the days which followed his
tachment of the Inn's guests, had for setting up of tho standard of Inde
one of Its Pullman passengers an pendence In Mrs.
second-floo- r
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LEAGUE WILL STICK

QUAY AND

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchit
dlso, buttor and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

BUSINESS

Kin Hubbard E

J

Abbot?

ADJOINING COUNTIES

Mosqucro
Kingsbury & Soiib, Gcnoral MorcllftjB;
disc, doalor in grain, Moaquoro, Nsw

Montoya

Mexico.
8tnr Btore: 0. W. KIchardBon,
Perdioron Stallion, largest horse la

Tito

proprietor; Dry Goods, Urocorles, Now Moxlco, M. L. WoodB, Mosquoro,
N. M., owner.
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Bros., General Merchants, MonBy KIN HUBBARD.
toya, Now Moxlco.
Tho French Lumber Co., 8. K. Pel
Noboddy uz over bo bravo Hint ho
A quack specialist with a frock-coa- l
I. 0. Rogors, Harbor Bhop, Montoya, phrey, Mgr., French, N. M.
cnuldn' liu scored by u tiiuek special-Int- . an' four column hoard stopped for two
Now Mexico,
Hotel Wlnonn, Flrat class accomoA fuller kin distinguish himself days at th' New I'nlacu hut-tu- l
ItiHt
dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. HaT.
Liquors
Clears.
J.
and
Bar,
Eotet'
on th' Hold a' Imttlo or hIiow his cotir-ng- week an" here'H somu o' th' questions
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, N'uw Mexico.
In n tlmuHiin' different ways an' yit he asked Tipton llud, who went t' con
Donaldson's Markot, J. T. Donaldson,
omorgo from n Hhort, crisp coiihuUu-tlo- null him:
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
with n fat, glossy quack special-IhDo you own any real estate?
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co., Gcnernl Merchandise,
tromblln' llko a dime's worth o'
Aro your muscles hotu after dlggln'
Commercial Hotol, O. D. Wells, pro-- the best of everything, Fronch, N. M.
llvor. Thnt'8 th' quack npeiynlisl's u cellar?
prletor, Montoya, N. M.
bllslnOBH.
Mil ilfin'l euro Imw HlriniL'
Are you hungry beforo breakfast?
Mills
und hrnvo you aro. All ho riHks ih a
Does eatln' a Klefer pear glvu yoi Mra. Mnnnte Phillips, Restaurant and
Lumber, grocorlM,
M.
Uerentz,
8.
little heart f heart, er liver f llvur. a warped view of life?
Lunch llooin. Montoya, N. M.
flour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
tulk with you.
,,.
Durln' th" heated summer months
...
propr,'
Melklu llros., General Morchandtso,
'
After a quack specialist Kits you in do you hesitate when confronted with Htcl P,runty
,or
Mills,
N. M. Auto llvory n specialty.
M.
Montoya,
Is.
hlR Htudlo hu Unit setH ahout t' Kit a hoiiiii nnluouH tusk?
Calls answered duy or night.
linn on your financial condition an' he
Are you sullen an' melnucholy after City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T.
Got a homo near Mills, N. M. In
expects you to ho J (it iih frank an
t
paid fer a one-riroast?
bon, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation ahout statu lands, home
with him on this subject uh you are
Do you notice heaviness o' th' cyo- steads, ete Write C. K. Denton.

THE QUACK SPECIALIST

French

o

I

J

'

Jack-you'v- e

I

bon-ea-

I

Logan

McFarland Bros., Hankers und Stock
Kaisers, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logau, N. M.
D, W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
1'haruiaclBt),
(Registered
M.
D.
Lognn, N. M.
Florencio Martlnei, General Merchan
dise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hull, Logan, N.

ill

I

)

Roy
R. Davis, Generul Merchandise,
Roy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., Goneral Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
A.

J. 1). Lusk, Attornoy and Counsel
lor nt law, Roy, N. M.
Roy Liuffot, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, A. Putrlcks, Prop.
Roy Trust H. Savings Rank, Safe depository for your money.
R. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith. Pat
roungo solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works, C. 13. Anderson & Sons, Props., Roy, N. M.
Floersholm Merc. Co.. Wholesalo and
rotall General Morchandlsu, Roy. N. M.
Props., Jowull Dar,
Luccro &
M
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
II. R. Woodward. Groceries. HarE.
Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall, ness
nnd shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Logan, Now Mexico.
Itoy Telephone Kxchungu. Mrs. Eth"He Don't Care How Strong ana Brave You Are All He Asks Is a Llttlo
el M. Ilnrper. Prop., Roy, Now Mox.
Heart to' Heart, cr Liver t Liver, Talk With You."
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
you
when
try f describe th' sharp. lids when you try f watch n
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
dartln' pain which departs ever' morn-In- ' Dim?
Jon, New Mexico,
Ilaum IlrothorB, Tin shop, stove
at twenty minutes after th hour
Do you nwnken with a start when a C. P. Marrien, General Merchandise ntore, wngons und harness, Roy, Now
from th' base o' your skull an' runs noi;:liliorln' planner
Mexico.
strikes up after
San Jon, New Moxlco.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, mcnls 25s. nicethro' without change f your rlpht hour.!?
R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and ly furnished room In connection, Emhi'ol. lie has several iMjcnloiiH .liilc
A.
Do you feel a wiuiln' inclination t'
ilia Romero, Prop.
preliminary qnciitlmiH hearln' Indirect lly a
Horse Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
kite as th' years go by?
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ot
l.v on your case which he asks an
depot, rates reasonable G. ICltchell,
Are you over seized with Indeclwlon
which. If answered truthfully, gives
Prop., Roy, New Mexico.
him n fnlr worl:;n' clew on your In when you havu your choice o' two
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bath
'
&
Dovor
Drug
Koup?
Store,
Variety
Endee
kinds
come. No qunck specialist in his right
fixtures. Modorn
room
nnd
Do you ever notice n low, me'lled
Deter, Props., Undue, N. M.
mind will disturb a tumor unless titer's
nhop. Chns. Weathoroll, Prop.
pipes
t;iat
In
o'
th'
tegion
gurgle
th'
a farm behind It. an', while ther's been
i. M. Hedgccock, Guneral Merchandise
Tho Elite Cafe & Hakcry. "Everyback f th' lobea o th'
great progress mudo In th' profession carry th'
thing good to ent." Meals, 25o. 0
N.
M.
Endee.
'
tcga Building, Roy. N. M.
o' surgery, It's impossible f remove a lungs while plowln'?
' J. W. Rogers,
General Merchandise
tumor without dlsturliln' th' farm.
So what could Tipton llud do?
Knrlee, N. M.
However, no feller wuz ever so poor wu. up t' him t' ulthur linger along fer
that a quack specialist couldn't at another week er begin treatment at
remove eight dollars from him once. Ilo dldn' know uothlu' 'bout th'
for a bottlo o' brown water. An' Jlst connection o th' nnnstomosls o' th' Roct t)tna Hotel, Ilalley Kllr. FrofU
h. Mcelroy.
l ninke th' operation seem more
capillary extremities o' th' vena cova
Attorney-at-LeCuervo, N. M.
cult he'll udviso you f give up
with thoHo o' th' portal vein an' ho wuz
Tueumeari, New Mexlee.
I. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Llvory Stable
baoker.
In no mood f take clmuces.
e
Genera! Practice. Member of B
and Feed Yard, Cuorvo, N. M.
Supremo Court ot United BtatM,
Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurState Courts, and United State
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
Land Ofilco.
6. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
H. L. BOON
B
K,N HUBBARD.
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
jjest t tn inucr tnn, wo Jong fer Ave minutes on th' Inodlng drayman,
Office East Main Street
tJlor ',,,,
Uml conie8 ne aIow un' then th' most pop'lar hill poster
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
lias i' wait on th' most prominent mer- nH l(.f0rm8 '
Sav&
Merchant's
Farmer's
and
Trust
olimit, who attempts f resign In favor
n..vimiH ..ours
wait
J. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
,u- lwo thirds o' th' states o th' Ihwn
o' a
attorney. It will tnko
Attorney-ot-LaM.
Inu-Visa,
N.
O.
O'
Gragg.
I,,....,
Cashier, Nara
a fnme time f break up this practice
flvlli' III' wi'lulll
bUHnpl
llftyslx pouum. but 8iire som more sanitary means Tho First National .Bank, Capital Judge ot Probata Court, Quay County
(;0WeaR
Office at Court House
whereby cold slaw
It has been a tedious process hut th should be
Stock $2.',000.00, A. P. Solsor, CashThird St.
Phone 4
people won In the end Per years th an beans kin be taken lilt' th' stomTUCUMCARI,
New
NEW MEXICO
Vlsu,
Mexico.
Nara
ier,
prune hogshead stood uncoven-- l
ach
th' grocery door while th' tub oysters
Olrls use f shako with fear an' trom
reclined agin' th' hltchln' rack an bllti as they wero led f th" altar
DR. B. F. HERRINQ
th' mackerel barrel wu?. tlr prize lly Now they boat you t' It. Folks use Ganta Rosa Drug Store, Jas. R. Van
Physician
and Surgeon
N.
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Rosa,
catcher o' th" period It's a wonder t' wear thick, soggy flannel under
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Horring Bldf.
M.
those who wont f hear Jenny Llud er wear an' dance till daylight In closo,
Residence, South Second St.
6anta Rosa Mercantile Co., General Ofilco Phono 100 Residence Phone ISt
Henry Clay ever lived f tell th' lalu stuffy halls without excltlu' comm-'it- .
M.
Rosa,
N.
Santa
Merchandise
grocerv. Tilny they'll be put out o' th' hulldln'.
when you think o' th'
R. B. Ellison, Generul Merchandise
M. H. KOCH
Folks used t' wait patiently fer
t
K.'Aiit ni'
thoro Is a '.'.tilo
Santn Rosa, N. M.
Saturday f como f take a bn.O' tt
Funeral
Director
and Embalmep
o' objection f our present day Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklos, Prop.,
depended on musk. !: t,uV. ears an'
Telephone
No. 110
method o' haudllu' soup. Th' feelln'
i
y':-- '
Santa Rosa, N. M.
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstatrt
f bttKk up th' olo music
grow
goes
as
on
''I
finally
time
nn'
NEW MEXICO
tlco. Th business men used t' take
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall end Sa- TUCUMCARI,
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
ten minutes f worry down a hotvy crystallize Itself Inf a general revolt
dinner an' Indigestion reaped a rl'.lt an' become allied with our world
harvest. T'duy th' humblest bat Jtar wldu crusado ngln iiroIcss noises. It's
ROBT & COULTER
takes thrco hours, lie's thlnkln' nlle hound f come Th' feller dint ents R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp
like a walrus Is doomed.
DENTIST
ho eats, hut he's away from th' din i
son, Duran, N. M.
Why, It wuz as late as th' eighties
n' th' nddln' machines an' th' odor o'
Lll
llot)mluK
Mra.
uoll8e,
ote
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
musty bills. A feller's personal an- - j betoro wo begun f question th' nd- jj0 uavls, I'ropr., Durnn, N. M.
Drug Store,. . J. M. Gregory, M. D., Du
.
:
i
r r
i
j.
ran,
.u.
' i
View
.
f!
PortralU
!istcJ
nnrbor, Duran, N. M.
CALE BROTHERS
Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
' ,'.,&&mmxm..
nodges. pr0pr.. Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
m, Hoard and Room,
MDurJanENDMha

San Jon

;

ton-thirt-

i

'
'

Endcc

!
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American League Managers.
Indications now aro that nono of the
Amorlcan lcaguo clubs will chungo
managers during tho coming winter,
And that when the call for spring
training Is mndo next spring tho men
at tho holm of tho clubs in tho John
eon circuit last season will Issuo tho
notification to tho players to assemblo
on the southern training Holds.
So far ns Hoston is concerned,
thoro 1b not tho sllRhtest dangor that
Dill Carrlgan will bo dropped.
Hughlo Jennings Is a posltlvo fix
turo with tho Detroit Tigers. Having
n considerable financial interest in tho
club, and having produced a pennant
contender, his chances for getting out
aro extremely romoto.
Chicago will koop Clarcnco Rowland. Tho team got off to n good
start, but found tho going rather
tough. Comlskcy however, Is said to
Jiavo already Blgued Rowland to n
191G contract.
BOOBY

SLUGGER

OF LEAGUE

Three Doughnut Holes Represent

Bat-

ting Average of Karl Adams of
the Chicago Cubs.

Karl Adams, tho tall, thin hurler ot
(ho Cubs, was tho

booby-prlz- e

;i--

Clark Grllllth will remain In Wash
ington.
Wild Dill Donovan is to remain nt
tho head ot tho Now York Yankees,
His omployors, Colonol Ituppcrt and
Captain Huston, havo statod thoy aro
well satisfied with his work with the
playors ho inherited and
confidence In Wild mil to build
up a fighting machine
Branch Hlckoy is to continue as
mauagor of tho St. Louis Urowns for
hi icasi nnoincr year. uoi. uoo iiotigon
Is reported to havo modo that stato-newspaper men, aim
muni. io ai.
ho Is tho man to doclde.
Leo Fohl was signed to a 191C con- tract to manngo tho Cleveland Indians
a fow days ugo, and hns a cinch on
1

thO Job,

r

1

This leaves only Connlo Mack to bo
figured on. and no one has evon stir
gested thnt tho grand old mnn ot
Quakcrtown baseball would bo let out.

harry

w

tor-hav- o

(

REFORMS

.,.

Nam Visa

-

.-

-

well-know-

n--

nr

Santa Rosa

LITTLE PKKUK

or 5P0PJ

ole-tlm- e

under-curren-

Mr. Dllllngs plans to koep n band ol
of the National lcaguo this year, ac- fifty
broodmares at his Curies Neck
cording to olllclal averages.
Adamn was In 20 games and at bat
i
20 times, but the pitchers never hap- Christy Muthuwsou admits thatlils
arm is gouo, but declares that ho has
a head loft.

Tho Detroit Tigers aro going to
train in Texas tho coming spring as
well as tho White Sox.

prae-furn-

Duran

'nl

ct

-- .

Charllo Horzog will managn tho
Reds again next year, because ho has
u contract to that effect.
It was n good season for Will
Crozlor, tho eastern driver, who won
i!G races and u dozen seconds.
Tho Now York Yankees havo
posed of Outfielder Pcto Daloy to
non ot tho Pacific Coast lcaguo.

rcK'inM
j, w

Tho National won slxtoon games
and tho Americans won cloven gamcn
on tho recent tour to tho Pacific coast,
Chick Gandll, tho Washington first
baseman now on tho markot, la putting In tho wlntor on tho Fntlflc coast.

Cubs Got n Collego Star.
Malcolm Gnlvln, tho Wisconsin full
baok who w I th d row from football

Reading aport nowa will bo llko
roadlng war dispatches if llghtors aro
compelled to uso tholr right names.
a

Tho best way for Joo Steelier to got
a match with Frank Gotch would bo to
disguise hlmsolt as a million-dolla- r
bill.
Tho Now York Giants used more
man than any other National league
club last season, but uot more ball
playors.

Tho annual spring sorloa betwocn
when his eligibility was quontlouod, tho Phillies and Athletics in Philawill likely sign u contract to play for delphia, schedulod for nozt spring,
tho Cuba.
may bo called off.

.

.

msLnw (Il

ii

im

mmt

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn
C. A.

disVer-

Jim Gllmoro promises now blood in
tho Fedurnl league, but does not guarantee thero will uot bo old "bones."

poncd to pitch one whoro ho was
swinging his bat. Throo doughnut
holes roprcsent his average
Tho next lowost nvorago wan .071
by Lofty NlehnuH or Bt, Louis. Ho
managed to sneak la n. hit In 14 times
at bat.

Cmrd

nn-tni-

hitter

Karl Adams.

rrof9lonml

Cuervo
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Weldeman, Justlco ot tho Peaco,

East Vaughn, N.

i
!

ESTATE, IN8URANCK,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

REAL

M.

Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Box

Tueumeari,

C9S

Ni

Ji

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Berlin, Gonornl Merchandise, U. S. Modern Equipment, '.argtat
Coll In Ndw Mexico.
Postmaster, Obnr, N. M.
Qrtduate Nuraea.
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
.
Tueumeari, N. Max.
M.
"Folk UBed t' Walt Patiently fer Saturday t' Come t' Take a Bath er DeO. W. Warner, Goneral Merchandise,
pended on Muok. It Took Yeara an' Years t Break Up th O1 Musk
Lesbta, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Practice."
J). D. Branson & Son, General MerchanAttorney at Law
dise, Kirk, N. M.
penranco novor used t' occur t' him vlsablllty o' sldchurns. It took heroto
Office
Next to Land Offlee
till th' church bells rung or a circus work, but t'day you won't oven en- Curry & Aragon, Goneral Grocery
In
counter
a
th'
boot
took
set
felt
It
th'
town,
districts.
often
nn'
como f
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Store and Dry GoodB, Nowkirk, N. M.
funornl o' someono near an dear t' Trousers usod t' bo llnod us Into as
mako a teller put on a Prlnco Albert. Bovonty yonrs aftor th' Declaration
A foller used V think that If ho had o' Amorlcnn Indopondcnco, nn' many
hotter clothoB nt homo he wuz all o' us, evon t'duy, turn purplo with
T'dny th' advantages o' beln' rago when wo remomber liow our bin
Bet.
toes used t' got caught In th' llnln'.
drcBSod up lcln hardly ho overoBtl-mntoIt you'ro sollln' Bomothlu'. All these reforms took time
It Is noodloss f call attention t' th'
Ther's n llttlo reform wavo t'dny that
For yearn
Is gathorln' forco from many qunp women's clothes o' t'dny.
tors rogardln' th' froo iunclt fork. W women stuck t' th' oanio olo waist
T'dny it fluctuates llko an
frco lunch fork uboiI t' tnako th' wholw into.
world kin, but ivo'ro wnkln' up. Fer Adam's appio nn' adds varloty an'
an' robs th' passlu' show o'
ycarB wo'vo all boon usln th' aamo
fork In friendly rivalry. Soinotinms It's olo monotony an' samoncas.
th' prominent merchant has t wait (Protnntcd by Adama Nowapaper Service,)
Q.

j

d

Tueumeari Transfer Co
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

J

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

"Silver Threads

Among

the Gold"

Will you be one of the many who, when they become old and gray, find that they have worked
hard all their life, urged on by their daily wants,

and that they have simply been a beast of burden.
Save today and provide for old age.

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SLOO

a

Yew- -

IRA E. PURR, Editor and Publisher

matter at
Entered as second-clas- s
the poetoffice of Tuouacari, N. M., under act of Con (frees of Mcb. 1, 1879.
Thursday,

Jaasary

29, 1916

POLICY POLITICS
Political beliefs formed during our
childhood nnd young manhood are not
thrown usido in a day or even a year,
unless there is some motive for so
doing. Perhaps it is seeking office
in a county where the majority is
largely in favor of the opposite party
or it may bo for business reasons.
Some men uso church membership tho
same way and when they come to a
new town they hurriedly acquaint
themselves as to which church is tho
most popular and no matter what
they liclicvo they join that church
with tho expectation of gaining the
nssistnncu of the membership from
u business stand point
Some men believe in republican
doctrines before thoy come to this or
that county which is strongly democratic. They cast their lot with the
leading party and praise themselves
to tho sky. They pick out some
imaginary fau It in their brother and
magnify it until they really believe
what they aro telling.
During a campaign once several
years ago in an eastern state we saw
a man rise up and preach purity in
politics md said if the people would
select him for governor he would
drive the rascals and grafters out

He said those who believed in him
were pure and undeflled, while those
who followed not his teachings nnd
believed not as ho did were grafters
and tho truth was not in them. Therefore tho lame and tho blind (politically)
took up his fight end cxpoused
,.
.
nis nocinnes. no va elected gov
ernor while all tho other officials were
chosen from tho opposition party. His
administration was a failure nnd when
his term of office expired he was politically dead.
Let a man enter into politics and
his sins will surely find him out.
Some people will tell you it is a gross
insult to the party for an official to
recognize the ability of some member
of the opposite party. This imaginary insult is usually from the teeth
out and is spoken for effect only.
The politician who cries to "vote 'er
straight" may mean what ho says but
we have known them to trade oft men

...

El Paso Herald
El Paso
Morning Times aaaaaW MtWLv
kLJ
for sale
Everyday.
The Saturday
BIadc& Ledger
The
Literary Digest
and
The Saturday Evening Post
for sale every week at Ouick
Shoe Repair Shop. When you
make your daily trip to
step in to Quick Shoe
Repair Shop wich is next to
it and buy tho Periodicals,
Magazines, or Post Cards wich
you like best Splendid assortments to select from for bo me
old publisher price.
Send for my Catalog, It's Free.
Post-offic-

e,

on their own ticket in order to defeat
some one whom thoy could not uso
an a tool when thoy desired to pull
ono over on tho unsuspecting public.
When you henr pome mnn shouting
his head off about somu officlnl boing
untruo to his party, ask thifl gentle
man if ho has nlwnys voted for ovory
man on his party ticket. Wo do not
blnme any mnn for scratching Mb
ticket if ho knows some one whoso
name is thereon to bo unfit to hold or
conduct tho office to which ho aspires,
but lot him who is without Bin
against his pnrty cast the first stone.
County Chairman Davidson said nt
the precinct meeting Inst week that
nearly every editor in tho county had
changed his politics sinco n democratic president had been in power, for
tho reason that no land office business
is given to any but democratic papers.
Somo of these editors are perhaps
republicans or socialists. These men
have a right to chnngo their minds,
but there are very few papers edited
by the same men who were in chargo
of them five years ago.
Wo do not think very much of a
man's politics or religion when he
changes It wholly from a business
standpoint in order to gain power or
prestigo in the community in which ho
lives. If ho was a republican or democrat in Oklahoma or Texas his be
liefs would not be altered when moving into some otlu"- - stnto where the
opposite party was in power. Political or religious views are not easily
changed.
In national and state affairs where
party beliefs count for much we believe in voting the ticket Htrnight nnd
not mixing things up so no pnrty has
a power to control and take the responsibility for the results.

THE DYING?
After tho senators, who were burning for wnr, had thought it ovor n
little, they rcnlly saw no reason for
invasion of Mexico because of the
WHO WOULD DO

massacre by Villa bandits of eighteen
Americans at Santa Isabel.. It occurred to them that Carranza had not
been given even fnirly reasonable time
to run down and exterminate the
broken enemy bands operating in tho
mountains of northern Mexico, und
that the Americans wore taking far
too great risks in going into territory
so recently held by nwro than fiO.OOU
Villistns.
Another thing to be considered is
that not many of thoso who shout for
war expect to expose their precious
bodies to enemy bullets or to disease
Few of
cHmuto.
of a
them would ever be in danger of coming in contact with the dreaded typhus fever. They do not expect to
wnge war. That is for the government.
Furthermore, those who want hair
trigger war waged by tho government do not take time to think that
tho United States would bo compelled
to send some hundreds of thousands
of tho best young men of the nation
into Mexico for an indefinite period.
Should necessity exist, thoso young
men would go, nnd muny of them
would cheerfully die by bullots or by
disease. But so long as Mexican sol
diers will do in their country what
American soldiers would be expected
to do if they wero sent; why send
semi-tropic-

al

them?

Tho man who advocates war should
be willing to sacrifice his own life
and his own property in tho prosecution of that war. We have an Idea
that very few of the men who have
been denouncing the president for
not Intervening in Mexico would seek
danger if there should be such intervention, and if one of them should
be called upon to expend as much as
a thousand dollars for tho prosecution of sue!, wnr ho would "kick llko
n bay steer." Albuquerque Journal.

m
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Study th e Hollow Cable
That Borders this Ad
It's a section of the flexible, hollow steel-wir- e
strand uied in the unique patented construction
of the

WaySaqVess Spravq
It's the exclusive H8aglefl" construction ol this unusual bedspring that makes it so restful to lie on, so
comfortable to sleep onthat keeps occupants from
rolling toward the center, eveu though they greatly
vary in weight, like the big man and the little cliild in
the illustration above.
The Way Sagless Spring is also
absolutely noiseless.
all metal perfectly saaitary vermin proof.
free from loose strands or sharp corners cannot tear
or mattress.
guaranteed not to sag for a quarter century
a new spring; free lilt does.
bed-cloth-

Well Sand One to Your Horn

For30NiC ht' FreeTrial

If you like it you keep it.
II you don't, we'll take it back and refund the full
purchase price. Yoa owe it to yourself, to your comfort, health and
to investigate the new standard of sleeping comfort and restfulness established
by this wonderful bedtpring.
well-bein- g

Us

Company

o9

tax-payer-

ren-der-

KITCHEN

s,

GOODS

January 24, afternoon
only,Wost
Tuesday, January 25, forenoon

.Monday,

only, Ima.
Tuesday, January 2G, afternoon
only, Collinsvillc.
Wednesday, January 2G, forenoon
only, at John Miller's store near
Hassoll.
Wednesday, January 20, afternoon
only, Harris.
Thursday, Jnnuary 27, House.
Friday, Jnnuary 28, forenoon only,
Ford, nt residence of I). S.
Owsley.
Friday,
January 28. afternoon
only, Curry.
Snturday, January 29, McAlistcr.
Monday, January 31, forenoon only,
I.cnch s store nenr Cameron
Monday, January !U, afternoon only
Prairie View at school house of

District No.

10Fi.

Tuesday, Feb. 1, Plain.
Wednesday, February 2, foreno.u
only, Cowan nt rcsideneo of Mr.
George Cowan.
Wednesday, February 2, nftcrno
only, Murdock.
Thursday, Feb. 3, Forrest.
Friday, February 4, forenoon only,
Kirk.
Friday, February 4, afternoon only,

Jordan.
Saturday, February G, Quay.
Monday, February 7, forenoon only
Loyd.
Monday, February 7, afternoon only
Puerto.
Tuesday, February 8, Norton.
Wednesday, February 9, forenoon
only, Revuclto.
Thursdny, February 10, afternoon
only, Hanlcy.
Fridny and Snturday, Feb. 11 nnd 12
Montoyu.
Any person failing to meet me at
one of these appointments may mnko
return nt my office in Tucumcari nt
nny timo within tho limits fixed by law
us given above, or blank for making
rendition will bo sent upon applica
tion, by mail or in person, to my of
flee.

per cent
A penalty of twenty-fiv- o
in addition to tho regular valuation
must bo added to tho value of al
property not listed for assessment
within the time and in the form re
quired by law. No exceptions can bo
mado to this law.
Very respectfully,
JAMES BRISCOE.
Tax Assessor, Quay County, New Mox

post-offic-

Sub-divisi-

AND

and 22, San Jon.

1

to-w- it:

HARDWARE

erty.
Friday and Saturday, January 21,

Sands-Dorse-

ed

Goldenberg

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
PUDLIC
Tho Laws of the State of New Mexico require that every inhabitant of
the State, of full ago and sound mind,
shall in each year make a list of all
property subject to taxation of which
ho is the ownor or has tho control or
management.
Such list must bo on
tho form prescribed by the State Tax
Commission nnd must bo mado nnd
filed in tho offico of tho County Assessor on or after tho first day of January nnd not later than tho last business day of February of each year.
In compliance with law and for tho
I will be
convenience of
at the various places in Quay county
on the respective dates as follows, for
tho purpose of taking lists of prop-

Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip
enclose with 6c and mail it to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
Kindling wood for sale. Call 271. ney Pills for pain in Bides and back,
rheumatism.backacho.kidney nnd blad
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
der ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab
In the District Court, Eighth Ju- lets, a wholesome and thoroughly clean
dicial District, State of New Mexico, ing cathartic for constipation, bullous
County of Quay. J. W. McCarty, Re- ness, headacho and sluggish bowels.
y
ceiver of First State Bank of TucumDrug Co.
cari, plaintiff, vs. George W. Evuns,
Jr., et al., defendants, No. 1010.
Serial No, 01G701
Tho defendants, C. A. Brown, and
Contest No. 5789
M. M. Brown, his wife, Paul Mayer,
NOTICE OF CONTEST
George W. Evnns, Jr., Geo. W. Evans, Department of the Interior, United
Jr., G. W. Evnns, Jr., Mnu M. Evans,
States Land Office, Tucumcari, New
O. C. Evnns, Unknown Heirs of TheoMexico, January Gth, 1916.
dore W. Hemnn, deceased, and Un- To EllBha F. Kctchum of Endec, Now
known Claimants of Interest in and
Mexico, Contcstco:
to tho premises nnd property involved
You are hereby notified that George
in this action (described in the com- B. Mills, who gives Allen, Now Mexe
plaint) adverse to plaintiff and .plain- ico, as his
address, did on
tiff's estate therein, and each of you December 9th, 191G, file in this offico
nre hereby notified that an action has his duly corroborated application to
been commenced against you by the contest nnd secure the cancellation of
plaintiff nbovo named, in the above your Homestead Entry No. , Serial
styled court and causo, whereby the No. 015701, mude November 29, 1012,
plaintiff seeks to quiet in himsolf, the for Southeast Quarter Section 28,
titlo in and to the following described Township 9 N Range 30 E N. M.
real estate and property, lying and be- P. Meridian, and ns grounds for his
ing in Quay County, Now Mexico,
contest he alleges that said cntryman
Lots A, B, C, D, und E, of Evans has abandoned said entry for moro
Realty Company's
of Lots than six months Inst past and next
21, 22, 2.1, and 24 in Block 4, of tho prior hereto, which abandonment still
Original Townslte of the Town (now exists nnd tho defaults hnvo not been
city) of Tucumcari, Now Mexico, us cured nt this dnto; cntryman has
shown by tho plat thereof on file in changed his resldcnco to a foreign
tho offico of tho County Clerk of s. J stnto:
county. And tho plaintiff prays juag-meYou arc, therefore, furthor notified
that said defendants, end each that the said allegations will be taken
of them, be forovor barred nnd
as confessed, and your snld entry will
from having or claiming any bo canceled without furthor right to bo
any right, titlo or interest in nnd to heard, either before this offico or on
said premises and that plaintiff's title appeal, if you fail to file in this office
thereto bo forever quieted and sot at within twenty days after tho Fourth
rest, and for such other and further publication of this notice, us shown
relief as to tho Court may seem cqult- - below your answer, under oath,
iible nnd for costs of suit.
specifically responding to thoso alleAnd you are further notified that gations of contest, togother with duo
unless you enter or cause to be enter- proof that you hnvo served a copy of
ed your appearance in sold causo on your answer on tho said contestant
or boforo tho 21st day of February, either in person or by registered mail.
1910, judgment by default will bo
You should stato in your answer tho
against you and ho relief pray- name of tho post offico to which you
ed by plaintiff granted nnd decreed.
deslro future notices to be sent to you.
Harry II. McElroy, of Tucumcari,
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.
New Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff. 1st pub. Jan. 13, 1010
(Seal)
D. J. FINEGAN,
2nd pub. Jan. 20, 1010
Clerk of tho Above Styled Court 3rd pub. Jan. 27, 1010
By W. R. Coplon, Deputy. 4th pub. Fob, 8, 1016
nt

Ihe

Wo offer for salo twenty-nin- e
shnrcs of stock In tho Fcdornl Investment Co. at $3.1)0 per share.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK
of Tucumcari

COMPARE THESE PRICES
-S- AVE THE DIFFERENCE
Steel hammers
Ball pein hammers, dollar values
Cupboard catches
10 in. flat files

25c
50C

10c
15c
3 for 1'Oc

3 cornered files
Warding or key files
3 in. heavy door butts, pair
IJ and 2 in. door butts, pair
4 in.

8 in.

10c
10c
5c
5c
10c
5c
5 and 10c
10c
10c
75c
10c
for
2
25c

strap hinges
strap hinges

Hasps and staples
Door bolts

Padlocks

cutting pliers
Heavy steel fence pliers

5 in.

Glass cutters
Auger bits J to in
Gimlet bits
Alligator wrenches

.5c

0c
39c
2 for 5c
5 to 50c
1

Hack saws, adjustable frames

Harness snaps
Pocket knives
Carraige bolts, all sizes to

4 inch
Wood screws, 2 doz.
Shelf brackets, pair
2 ft. folding rules
8 in. hack saw blades
Set "S" wrenches, asst. 5 sizes
Cash or deed boxes, 2 keys
Plumbers force cups
Enameled foot tubs
12 qt. tin dairy pails
Wood coat hangers
Unbreakable sad iron handles
Butcher knives, special
Tea spoons, mallaca plated, set
Table spoons, mallaca plated, set
Fire shovels
Bottle mops
Revolving egg beaters
Egg whips
Ekko alcohol stoves, complete
Call bells

1c

5c
and 10c
lOc

$

5c

50c
59c
25c
25c
25c
3 for 10c
10c
25c
10c

jC

5c
5 and 10c

jflc

5C

39c
jc
5c
5c
10c

Basting spoons

Tea strainers

Bowl strainers

j5c

Frying baskets
Best spring clothes pins, Doz.

C

Mouse traps

3 for 5c

Hand brushes
Scrub brushes
Horse brushes
Stove pokers.

1

5q
0c
5C

5q
5q
10c

Milk skimmers

Extension curtain rods

Currycombs

and 15c

1Q

Large meat forks
Cake turners. ...
Childs aluminum mugs
"Can't Spill" oil cans, 1 Gal
"Can't Spill" oilcans, 5 Gal
Wax paper, 24 sheets
Nest eggs

5C
5C
"

"

10c
25c
75c

5C
3 for 5C

Extra Special - Saturday Only
DISH PANS:

14 qt. roll edge, granite dish
pans, our regularise kindspecial for tffer

Saturday, only

.

ALUMINUM

.

.

0C

SETS:
Pure aluminum, salt,
pepper and tooth pick, can't tip bottoms, a
good 19c
only we are
H
going to sell them at per set
I UC
value-Saturda-

y

COAL HODS: We are going to have a big
sale on coal hods just as soon as they arrive.
Expect them any day. Watch our windows.

M

IJ I R

HEAD'S

VARIETY STORE
The Place Where You Pay Cash and Pay Leas

mm

THE TDCUHCA1I NfeWl
ETHEL BARRYMORE at tho New
ETHEL BARRYMORE at tho Now
tomorrow (Friday) night.
tomorrow (Friday) night.

Enclose Your

LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.

Check on
This Bank

List your city property with tho
mericnn Land Company.
tf

R. J. Frlzzcll, of Mcdorado, Tex.,
T. E. Mitchell, of California, for
hax been a vinitor in thin city for the merly a big cattlo man north of here,
pnHt two or throo dayti.
passed through tho city this week on
his way to Holt, N. M., to visit his
W. S. Dawnon, general claim ngt., mother, who is seriously sick.
for tho K. I. & S. W., wbh hero this
week transacting business.
Tho local freight office is swamp
ed with business nnd tho freight de
Walter R. Hcisel, of Santa Fe, n pot will not hold the incoming goods.
lnnil office man, wax hero transacting Tho snows up tho line tied up traf
business with the local lnnd office.
fic to such an extent thnt everything
is coming nt once.
W. E. Mundcll, who wax called to
Ilrowning, Mo., by tho xudden death
Tho celebrated Btar, ETHEL BARof his father, hax returned home.
RYMORE, In Gcorgo Scarbrough'o
groat play, "Final Judgment," tomorPencil Tnblotn for school children, row (Friday) night nt The Now.
ono cent each.
Woffordx & Edwnrdn
Miss Daisy Lovclady found a purse
containing somo money and brought
FOR SALE About 50 R. I. Red snmo to this office to havo it adverbona and pullots, pure-bretised. Tho owner can havo same by
F. O. PERSONS
calling nnd proving property nnd payNear tho Cnthollc Church ing for this local.

to meet your obligations
and you can feel perfectly confident there will be
no losses, no disputes as s
to payment.
If you
haven't an account better open one at once. Pay-mcby check is the only way in which absolute
safety lies.

nt

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.

Best
Small Ranch
Proposition

d.

UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Out of Doors

Mrx. E. L. Murphy, of Shoemaker,
N. M., was here this week on her way

H. C. Parcell, of Guymon, interstate
commerco commission representative,
NEW SAMPLE CABINET GRAND to Logan to visit 'her brother, J. E. was here this week, looking ovor the
LOCAL AND PERSONAL PIANO AT A BARGAIN. SEE
Johnson.
county records, securing tho valuaBLITZ, THE JEWELER
tions of the railroad properties beJ. E. Powers, a bridge inspector, longing to tho Rock Island.
Mrs. Lowry has had a now bnth from tho office of the state engineer,
ETHEL DARRYMOKK at the Now room added and connected same with J. A. French, at Santa Fe, was hero
LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
tomorrow (Friday) night.
this week.
the sower.
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
List your city property with the
Mrs. D. Wnhlberg has let tho con
M. II. Koch, the undertaker, was
on
FOUND Keys and button-hoo- k
American Land Company.
tf called to Santa Rosa on professional tract to W. R. Head to build bath and ring. Call at this office.
toilet rooms and connect snmo with
business this week.
Floyd Hooper has had his pool hull
the sewer.
FOR SALE One stallion, 4
repapered.
W. A. Foyll, president of tho AmerVi Canadian blood bay, 8
Sam I.ohrmnn Is lnlil mi with the years old and weighs 1400. Also black
ican National Hank, was in Amnrillo
A. Letcher was a Montoya vinitor this week on business.
grip atul unable to bo at his place of Spanish jack G years old, weighs 000
last weok.
business. Clyde Hullington is worK- - pounds. Guaranteed good colts nnd
J. R. Wnsson left Saturday morn- ng in his stead.
3t
sure. Will tako some cows.
J. L. Harkey has added a dray line ing for an extended visit with his
T. J. Patterson, Lcabin, N. M.
to IiIh livery business.
List your city nronertv with tho
brother and other relatives in Indianapolis, Ind.
Americnn Land Company.
tf Tho now pows for tho Baptist church
L J. Hyder was n business visitor
have arrived and will bo placed in
"THE GREATER WILL" featuring tho building as soon as possible. Thts
from Logan Monday night.
LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
tho celebrated Cyril Maude, 5 nets, largo church will comfortably scat a
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
250 scenes, at Tho New Swidny, 10c very largo congregation nnd tho new
F. L. Irvin, of Ncwkirk, was in
and lrc .
seats will ndd greatly to tho benuty
this week on business.
Gnu Fine Roll Top Desk with typeof tho interior. The freight alone
writer attachments for snlc at a barC. E. Taylor, of Grnndviow, Texas, wns nearly $100.
gain. See John C. Jones.
Mandolin attachments for Piano,
is a now subscriber to tho News. Ho
.1. II. EdwnrdH, Tuner, Phono 02
tf
also took advantage of our libornl
Tho local officers say they think
rnngazine offer.
they know who tho culprit was that
FOR SALE White Leghorn cockutolo somo money and articles out of
erels. See II. D. Thomas.
J. I. Lowo has purchased tho ndo'm tho Goldcnbcrg store. A closo watch
tf
formerly occupied by C. E. Cusack. is being kept and perhaps they will
located in tho south part of town, and catch him with tho goods nnd mako
I). G. Miller, of Vaughn, was a Tuhas moved into it.
cumcari visitor ono day this week.
Two room- house
it hot for him. Homo talent is given
credit for this burglary.
,
Ifunting-fon75 foot lot
F. Carrothers hns returned from
Messrs. Culberson, Gallahor and Dr.
to
or a short visit with relatives and friends List your city property with the
Corhin hnve purchased new autos.
in Oklahoma City, and is again doing American Land Company.
land, in. Qua if Count!.
tf
time in the local land office,
J. II. I)u vnll, merchant from
For
Good piano to trade for team.
was here last week on busiII. E. Williams, railroad contractor
write or see
J. H. EDWARDS,
ness.
for the E. P. & S. W., with hcadquar-tcr- s
tho Edwards Book Store.
At
week
wax
hore
Paso,
this
at El
JOHN CAPLE
County Commissioner Fred Wal-thon husiness for his company.
II. L. Miller of Barancos, brought
Box
842, Tucumcari, N. M.
was in from Puerto this week on
tho News editor somo nice homebusiness.
NEW SAMPLE CAIHNET GRAND grown pop corn Inst week nnd we
PIANO AT A BARGAIN. SEE
don't sco much difference in it and
BLITZ. THE JEWELER
thnt grown in the corn belt in Missouri, but Mr. Miller is an old MissHave your piano tuned and proper- ouri farmer nnd that mny be tho realy cared for by tho year $3.00 first son ho has been so successful here.
tuning; $2.00 second. Contract only
through Janunry of each year.
Mr. Muirhcnd hns another nd. conJ. H. EDWARDS,
prices of his bargain counter.
taining
Edward's Book Store, Tucumcarl,N.M. Last week ho had a
e
ad. and
to
ho
nfrnid
brought
was
so
snow,
it
1 desire to
to the public
"The
Elmer Edwnrds is getting ready to run n large ad. this week. Look up
improve one of his residences by put- his nd. it has something you need and
ICvans Cafe" is now open
business
ting in rock foundation, bnth and toil- he needs the room for the showing of
where they
invite everybody to
et, making it modern throughout.
nowcr goods expected to nrrivc any
the
secure
affords
day.
T. J. Jones, former acrcnt nt Mos- This Cafe will
prices
reach of
quero
hax resigned and taken up tho
and ranches and
All kinds of
to the merchant, working
especially
"buck to the soil" sloiran. Ho wns city property isfarms
listed with. the
now
,
While our
;
visiting friends in Tucumcari last .
i r.
company. j. fryi. jwmr
American
iana
week.
the. price
elaborate, service first-clasSecretary. Prompt nttention glvon to
smallest details of tho business.
has been placed within reason,
Barney Apple, who has been visit- the
you aro in the market sco us now.
If
service
person who desires
ing relntlves in Tennessee, for several
weeks, hax returned homo and again
plenty, should visit my Cafe.
Now Is tho tlmo to clean off your
taken charge of his restaurant and
sidewalks.
Tho recent dust storm left
lunch counter.
quite n little dirt on some of the wnlks
tho melting snow nnd rain make
irnn SALE Four rnornn furniture and
tho walk nasty for pedestrians.
It
(orsev
imnil
nvcnllmit.
COW
in
rnnilltlnn?
West
tit.
E. Evans, Prop.
would not take each property owner
nnd chickens. Party thnt buys furni- very long to clean his sidewnlk. Get
ture can rent house, close in, cheap the hnbit nnd your neighbor will do
2t likewise.
rent. Call at News Office.
3--

Hnm-bletonia-

n,

1280 ACRES PATENTED
760 Acres Isolated Tracts
(fractions)
All under three wire fence. One hundred acres
in cultivation under four wires.

An Abundance of Water
for any number of cattle, and wild land in the
brakes and hills all around the ranchbest
grass in the state. Will carry 500
to 1000 head of cattle.

ri

American Land Company
S. M.

For Trade
,lrk.,

Mos-uer-

r

trade J

full particulars

o,

er

I

Announcement

half-pag-

announce

that

and
for
call and eat
can
at
anything
market
within
all.
cater
furnishings
man and farmer.
are
and any
(uality,
and

The Evans Cafe

..

f

Sec.

Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Eight mares in foal, and good heavy
boned jack. Will sell on timo or will
take some work stock in trade; also
wagon for sale cheap.

MHiflHHSIililHHHH

OPERA HOUSE

M. T. RICE,

Lcsbia, N. M.

lt-pd.

LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.

List your city property with tho
American Land Company.
tf
FOR SALE
marcs, ranging in
ages from f to
years, with foal to
jack; one span, mare weight 1000,
horse 1080; mare in foal to jack; four
head spring mules; 13 yearlings corning two. I will sell these animals
separately or togethor, on time, purchaser giving note with approved security.
ADAM LONG,
3w
Tucumcari, N. M.

I SURE

predate
solicit

11
fl

Eld. O. W. Hcarn nnd family will
leave Friday morning for Roy, where
they will make their future homo, and
Eld. Hcarn will tako up tho duties as
pastor of the Christian church there.
This estimable family havo made a
host of friends during their stny in
Tucumcari, who are sorry to sco them
leave, but our loss is Roy's gain and
wu have no hesitancy in recommending them to the citizenship of Roy.
George Bnler has secured a fine

draft stallion which ho will stand in
this city during the season of 1910.
The demands were bg great that ho
was compelled to secure this class
of stallion ns most of tho farmers
expect to build up their work animals
to a bettor state of proficiency nnd
tho first and best way to do it is to
breed for size. Tho horso will not bo

ap--

,

and

your

OLD SHOES
when at need

MEND

SHINE,

or
by

MAIL or in PERSON, and do
the very best I can to SAVING
your MONEY and the SHOES,
on all work done in my shop.
Therefore get busy and keep
me busy, as I nearly always
have room for ono pair shoes to
work on or shine.
Remember my shop is right and
next to Postoffke.
Shoe Shine 5c the pair.
Send for my Catalog, it's Free.

surprise upon their many friends last

week, slipping off to Tucumcari, whore
thoy woro united in marrago by
Judge Cutllp. Prof. Hardin is teaching school at Hoosevclt, and is ono of
Quay county's progressive young educators, and Miss B rown is the daughter of Dan Brown of the Jordan neighborhood, whero she was leader nmong
tho young people. Tho Pioneer News
here until nbout tho 1st of tho month. joins tho numerous friends of tho
young cuuplo in wishing lor them n
List your city property with the happy and prosperous
mnrricd life.
Americnn Lnnd Company.
tf.
Pioneer News.
Prof. T. E. Hardin and Miss Mabel
LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
Brown, two of tho Jordan commun
T. H. Mcront, of Burwoll, Nebr., ity's popular young people, sprung a AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
wns hero this morning, on his way
to Roy, whero ho will again tnke up
residence on his clnim near that trwu.
It has been six yean since he hns
been in the Roy neighborhood nnd he
"The- - Universal-Car- "
will no doubt be surprised nt tho wonderful advancement, as well as improvement.
w

s,
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LATEST STYLE 1916

THE

Tucumcari, New Mexico
ONE WEEK, STARTING
MONDAY, JANUARY -

WAMSHER
WM.
New
Musicel Comedy
Presents
His Big

Co. in

York's Latest Musical Comedy SuccessOpening Play Monday Night, January 24th,

"The Dashing Widow"
rig

Prices 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Seats on sale at Elk Drug Store

I

The El Paso Herald of El Paso,
Texas, says that the chorus girls with Wrn.
Wamahftr'a Musical Comedv Co. are the finest
that ever played in the Texas Grand at El Paso.
NOTE:

LIST YOUR LAND WITH
Contractor Ed. Hall is now located AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
ho hns a good job
Pnxo,

where
with Mr. Home, formerly of this city,
Wo are still cleaning, pressing nnd
Ho reports plenty of work in that
clothes better for less, nt
repairing
good.
wages
city nnd
tho snmo old stand, First and Main
Sts one block enst First National
Eager Bros,, agents for tho popular Bank, ono block west Tucumcari
hosFord cars, havo just unloaded another pital, hnlf block north telephone buildThey havo xold some of ing. Next door to Apples' Cnfo, two
carload.
them already but still havo a few left doors from Putman's Grocery, oppoat tho same old price.
site tho Firo Station and Collins Feed
Store. This is tho place for superior
JONES.
Robt. Smith, wifo and daughter, sen-Ice-.
Phono C8.
Miss Artio, arrived this weok from
their homo near Amarillo, to secure
C. Hubbard and wife have moved
medical treatment for tho daughter. to our city from Cleburne, Texas, nnd
She wns operated upon Tuesday nnd will go into business here. Mrs. Hubis reported as getting nlong fine.
bard is well known hero ns Miss Bcu-la- h
Smith, who clerked in the Shaw
Bakery and also in tho mllinery store
GET RID OF A RACKING LASIX YEAR OLD HAD CROUP
for Mrs. Severe. Mr. Hubbard is ono
"I hnve n Ilttlo girl six years old who of tho owners of the Tucumcari SeconStoro.
has a groat deal of troublo with
croun." writes W. E. Curry of Evans- vlllo. Ind. "I havo used Foley's Honey
Mrs. Donoho, who is ono of tho popand Tar, obtaining instant relief for ular clerks in the Goldenberg Storo,
her. My wifo and I also use it and rotumed home last week from Milan
will say it is tho best euro for a bad and Kansas City, Mo., where she had
cold, cough, throat troublo and croup been visiting relatives and friends for
that I ovor saw." Thoao terrible tho past two weeks. She said tho
coughs that seem to tear one to mercury Btood 20 below at Kansas
pieces yield to Foloy's Honey and Tar. City while she was there, and it was
y
Drug Co.
cold all the way through Kansas.
in El

d-Hand

Sands-uorse-

Ford
just arrived. The car any man can
afford to buy, because it's the

New car load

"all-purpos-

car
'

e"

service, durability, will go anywhere, and costs less to keep
in good condition.

EAGER BROS., Agents
'''''a''awBWBHBsssisawasiiBssjBWBi
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READY

VVA OZTZl
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TO

BLOW

UP

SHIPS

AND

FACTORIES

FROM ONE YEAR'S CROP
RE

SLIP

PI

FOR HIS LAND

IN WESTERN CANADA

Congressional

Directory Shows

of Censor

Work

Tho proclivities of now congressmen to ndvortlsn lliolt
and their futuro aspirations hnvo been novoroly dealt with
hy tho censor appointed )y tlio joint committee on printing to edit th
nutohlogrnphlcs submitted by states-yjmen for tlio now congressional dlruo

WASHINGTON.

yX
"rM
rf)
KJSSSA
mWf!fh
iSjfeyV
ArfryxSwEvy
i4ivB0Sf
WkfT
Tvn?.
I
"ifrWIfcLSA

Ono ot 1,10 features of uo now di- roc,ory '8
rovlty of ninny of thu
n'KrnI,hl')8' Consternation reigned In
tno Rvcrntncnt printing olllce sovcrnl
years ngo whon Representative Llnd
horgh of Minnesota sent In his blog
th,8:
Chnrles A.,
n
II
Republican, l.lttlo Fulls."
Ur
I
li
Thoro nro moro thnn u dozen
?v- rlmilar Items In tlio directory Just Is
Eticd. Ono of them Is tho biography of Senator Lano of Oregon, who records'
himielf as ' Harry Lane, Democrat."
Senator Thompson of Knnsns, who predicted a glorloun futuro for himself In tho first directory printed nftor his election, has evidently changed
his vlow, as tho new Issue contains nothing even related to tho radiant.
Similar high personal mention which stood out In n former skotch of
Llttlopago of West Virginia Is missing.
Hnrry E. Hull, Republican, of lown. says ho had only ten days to mako
his cnmpnlgn ns tho successor of thu loto Mr. Popper, and that ho "made a
run that was nccoptcd by tho wholo country as proof of how tho farmers
would voto and of tho weakness of tho Progressive causo."
Joff McLemoro of Houston, Tox., nssortB that ho Is "a bacholor and a
nowBpaper man." Ho also prospected for gold In 1S70. but "did not mako n
strike." Mr. McLomoro also says that ho "had but little schooling because
of his aversion to teachers."
David H. Klnchcloo of Madlsonvlllo, Ky.. proudly says ho Is married and
"bus ono girl now seven and a halt months old."
--

I
I
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Ropro-sontatlv-

Uncle Sam Now Boosting the Goosefish

as

'

o

Food

1

bureau of fisheries Is doing Its host to exploit tho commercial
of tho goosollsh and has Issued a bulletin upon this unappreciated
fl8h in which It gives ten different ruclpes by which It may bo converted
Into n delicious and appetizing food.
So little Is this fish valued by tho
fishermen of tho Atlantic coast that
overy yonr they throw nway ubout
pounds. Hut goosollsh Is of a
higher nutritive value than tho famous
Now England codfish.
This angler, or monkllRh, ns It Is
rl NEVER COUL$""j
lino called, Is a most unsightly monEAT 8CH A LOOklM'P
itor. It has a very lurga head and
FISH A3 THAT
Nfr?
mouth, entirely out of proportion to
tho rost of Its body.
It Is abundant along tho Atlantic coast down
o tho Carollnas, and on trawl lines and In nets with other fish
Micro nro gathered moro than 100,000, weighing on an averago of 25
jpoundB each, and giving, when cut Into steaks, food that In
qualltlcn Is equal to sirloin steak. All of this splendid food Is elthor thrown
ovorboard or loft on tho Bhoros to decay, and If It were sold oven nt tho lowest prlco It would pay tho fishermen, for they tako It without extra trouble
Tho appearance of tho fish Is ngalnst It. It averages a length of about
three feet, with broad, depressed body, and tho poworful Jaws aro provldod
with a doublo row of strong teeth.
Tho first splno of tho dorsal fin Is detached and Inserted on tho Bnout,
find boars a tuft, which serves as a lure for Its proy. Its looso, mottled brown
akin Is covorod with numerous short pups, which nro regular In slzo and
firrangement around tho edgo of tho jaws.
Whllo Its good qualities aro only Just becoming known In this country
tho goosoflsh has long been a favorlto In Europe It abounds In tho North
oca and other waters of Europe, and Its annual consumption amounts to
millions of pounds.
Though called tho "sea devil" In Germany It Is highly esteemed, nnd
thoro aro many ways of preparing It. It 1b equally popular In Great Ilrltalu
and Italy. It is also prepared for salo by smoking, cut Into small strips and
boxed.
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Athletic

Paradise

Is

Planned

for

g

Col.

V.

o

BIGGEST

Washington!

yoars tho District of Columbia will havo ono of the most
WITHIN ten public
amusement parks In the world, ir tho present plans of

Romnrltabto as aro tho reports o:
tho yields of wheat In Western Canada,
tho marketing of which Is now under
way, they aro nono the more Interest
Ing than nro thoso that are vouched
for ub to tho value of thin grain crop
to tho farmers of that country.
Somo months ago tho Department
of tho Interior, at Ottnwa, Canada,
wroto to those In tho United States
who wero owners of land In Western
Canada that wan not producing,
that it bo put under crop. Tho
high prices of grain and their prnbablo
contlniinnce for somo years stuuild
ho taken ndvnntngo of. Cattle and nil
the produce of the farm commanded
good figures, nnd tho opportunity to
feed tho world was great, while tho
Tho
profltB woro simply alarming.
Department suggested that money
could bo mado out of theso idlo lands,
lands tbnt could produco anywhoro
from 25 to 05 bushels of wheat per
acre A number took ndvantago of
tho suggestion. Ono of these was au
This photograph, taken nt police headquarters In New York, shows tho collection of explosive chemicals and Illinois farmor. Ho owned a largo
Huvcnty-olghtdevices found In an apartment on
street where plotters were making bombs for supposed uso In quantity of land near Culross, Mnnl
destroying munitions-carryinvessels and munitions factories.
tnba. Ho decided to put ono thousand
acres of It under wheat. HIb own
story, written to Mr. C. J. Droughton,
OF HOPEWELL,
DESTRUCTION
MUNITIONS BOOM TOWN
Canadian Government Agent nt Chi
cnr.o, Is interesting.
"I had 1,000 acres In wheat near
Culross. Manitoba. I threshed 31.000
bushels, being an average of 34 bush
ols to tho aero. Last Spring I sold
my foreman. Mr. R L. 1111, 1140 acres
of land for $!,000, or $37.50 per acre
Ho had saved up about $1,000, which
ho could buy seed with, and havo tho
land harrowed, drilled and harvested,
and put In stook or shock.
was to tako
"Ab a first payment
nil tho crops raised.
When ho
threshed ho had 8.300 bushels of
wheat, which Is wo-t- h In all $1.00 per
bushel, thereby paying for nil the lnnd
that wns In wheat and moro, too, thoro
being enly 200 ncroB In crop. If tho
210 acres bad all been in wheat ho
ec.uld have paid for It all and had
money loft."
That la a story that will need no
corroboration In this year whon, no
matter which way you turn, you learn
of formers who bad oven higher ylolds
Hopewell, Va where tho Du Pont Powder company bus ono of Its many plants whero ammunition for thu war
ring nations Is being manufactured, was destroyed by n tiro which was caused by tho accidental overturning of a than theso.
G. E. Davidson of Manltou, Mnnlto-ba- ,
lamp. Twouty-llvthousand wero left homeless when tho collection of flimsy wooden buildings In which tlioy wero
had 3G acres of breaking and 14
housed wcut up in tho monster bontlro. Wiillo tbo ruins wero still smoldering plans wero mndo to rebuild.
acres oldor land. Ho got 2, ISO bush
els of wheat, over 43 bushels per

I

W. Hurts, suporlutcndcnt

of public buildings and grounds, uro
approved nnd supported llnnuclally by
congress. Colonel Hnrts has mapped
HNTO
f
out n comprohonslvo plan for convort
Ing tho 327 acres of unimproved land
southeast of Potomac park and just
across from tho Seventh strcot
wharves Into an uthletlc "paradise"
Tho plan is so broad in scone that
2S2j it can ho carried out only gradually.
Colonel Harts estimates that ten years
It Bhould soo its completion.
Tho feature of tho plan Is tho
erection of a stadium capable of seating 40,000. "It Is not our intention to have a stadium with 10.000 empty
coats always gaping across tho (told," said Colonel Harts. "Tho tentatlvo
plan calls for a
grand stand with a seating capuclty of 15,000. Now,
whon occasion domands, tho two onds of tho big 'U' can bo extended to tho
ond of tho Held, and then, If moro seats nro desired, tho 'U' can bo complotod
Into a hugo
stand, seating a world sories crowd."
In addition to tho big Held, thoro will bo 13 smaller basoball diamonds
for tho uso of tho public. Somo of the other features in tho tentatlvo plan
nro: Two swimming pools, ono wading pool, two cricket fields, 28 tennis
courts, an
golf courso, four busket-bal- l
fields and a combination roquo
and croquet Held.
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Walter Tuknor of Darllngford, Manitoba, had 3,514 busholB off a GO acra
Hold, or over 68
bushels por aero.
Forty ncrcs wns breaking and 20 acres
summer fallow.
Wm. Sharp, formorly Member of
Parliament for Llngnr, Manitoba, had
80 acres of wheat on his farm near
Manltou, Manitoba, that went 53 bush
els por ncre
Ono of tho most romnrkablo ylolds
In this old settled portion of Manitoba
wns Hint of P. Scharf of Manltou, who
threshed from 15 ncres tho phenomenal yield of 73 bushels per ncro.
Theso reports nro but from ono district, nnd when it Is known Hint from
almost nny district In a grain bolt
of 30,000 squnro miles, ylolds whllo
not as large generally ns these quoted,
but iu many enscs as good, Is It any
This is ono of tlio monsters! upon which America will havo to rely lor protection against any foreign power wonder that Canada 1b holding Its
that may get tho notion to selzo tho Panama canal. This KMuch disappearing gun is thu biggest gun of its clasa bend high In tho air in Its conquorlng
In tho world and Is capable of throwing a projoctllo 21 miles.
career as tho high wheat yiulder of
thu continent? Whon It Is pointed out
that thoro aro millions of acres of the
CARRIES THE LINCOLN CANE
JOAN OF ARC UNVEILED IN NEW YORK
aamn quality of land that has pro,
duced theso yields, yet unbroken, and
may bo hnd for filing upon them as
homestead, or In somo cases may be
purchased at from $12 to $30 an ncro
from railway companion or prlvato
land companies, It Is felt thnt tho opportunity to tnko part In thin marvelous production Bhould bo taken ad
vantage of by thoso living on land
much hlghor In prlco, and yielding
Infinitely less. Advertisement.
Mother's Errand,
"Is your mamma nt homo?" naked a
culler or
Lola, who on
Bworcd tho bell.
"No, ma'am," answered tho small
miss. "Sho went out to gut somo

o

Spanish

d

Becomes Popular Study at the Capital

time"

"To get somo tlmo!" echoed tho
caller.
"Yes, ma'am," replied Lola. "She
said she was going over to ono of
tho neighbors for a minute"

at 4:35 o'clock two afternoons of each wook a scoro or moro
PROMPTLY
of tho bureau of foreign and domestic commerce meot in
ono of tho rooms in tho dopartmont of commerce building to study for a hall
hour lessons In tho Spanish Innguago.
On two other nftcrnoons at tho samo
JCgrt qijf rtcRioo vo g7P
tlrno a number of employees of tho
bureau gathor to take lessons In Rus

Not Satisfactory.
"Gcorgo kissed me for tbo first
tlmo last evening."
"Ho told tno it was tho Inst time"

Bian.

Tho languago lessons wero inaugurated by Dr. Edward Ewlng Pratt,
chlof of tho bureau, as n part of tho
welfaro work among his employees.
No employee of tho bureau Is required to study Spanish or Russian
or nny othor fcrolgn language It la
a voluntary matter, paid for In cash by
tbo persons who tako tho lossons. Tlio expectation is that several of tlio
man now taking Spanish lessons will in timo ho promoted to field duty and
detailed to Central or South America on noma phnso of tho bureau's varied
commercial activities. Others will havo opportunities to turn their knowledge of Spanish to proHtnblo nccount In prlvnto employment.
Tho growing commoreo between tho United States and
countries makes It very dcslrablo that so;no or tho employees of tho bureau
of forolgn and domestic commoreo havo a working knowledgo of Spanish.
Whllo keeping tho practical sido In mind, howovcr, tho satisfaction which
comes to persons who master foreign languugoa also la not bolng lost
Lntln-Amorlcn-

sight of.

STOP THOSE 8HARP SHOOTING PAWS
"Femenlna' is the wonder worker (or all
femalo disorders. Price Si.ooandjoc. Adv.
A frenzied Hnanelr- - Is ono who
earns his money by thu bwoat of other
men's brows.

To Prevent tlio Grip

I. native. Ilromo Oulnln
Cold: eitiw Grip
Ilia cmno. Tliura Is only ona "llroma
Uululne." I!. W. UKOVU'8 ilsaatura on boi. asc

u

Tho Russian language ia generally bcllovcd to bo much hnrdor iu master
than Spanish, but tho growing commorce botwoen tho United States and
Russia promises to mako It well worth whllo for tho fow omployooa who
1m rr undertaken a study of the liusalan languago at their own roquost

5HS8SSSSBB
Lorenzo Lucoro, chief of all tho
Pueblo trlbo at Handla, N. M., recently
went to Washington to call on thu
president and seo tho HlghtB. Tho
'enno ho carries wa jlvon In 183? by
Abraham Lincoln to tho then clilot of
tho tribe and has been handed down
an ur. emblem of chloftalnshlp.

i

m

This beautiful equoHtrlnn statuu or .loan or Arc, which, In tho words of
Ambassador JtiBsoraud, "would cement more strongly thu friendship which
has bound this country to tho French ropubllc," wnn unveiled by Mrs. Thomns
A. Edison In tho prescuca or a gathering of distinguished guests on River
nldo drlvo, Now York, recently. Tho statue was designed by Anna V, Hyatt,
nn Amorlcan sculptress.

It may bo enBler to ccax a woman
thnn to drlvo her, but It's a lot moro

expensive

For grnulnn comfrt nnd lasting pleat
tire tine Red Crois Hall Dine on wuh day,
All good grocers. Adr.
Nothing Jolts a smart man so hard
at his own game.

aa being boaton

vim"

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
ManBflold
(formerly
Hungarian)
Cough llalsam heals tho Inflatnod and
lacerated membranes and quids tlm
tickling norvoa that Ho undornoath tho
Infected portlona. Invnluablo for bar
blOB.
Prlco 25c ntid 60c Air.

GOOD

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. If yours la streaked with

SWEET POTATO SUSCEPTIBLE TO FROST

" oxtrnvagant."
ugly grizzly, gray hairs, uso "La
"Vhy7"
Hair Dressing and chango it la
tho natural way. I'rlco $1.00. Adv.
"Just because nho Insists on havlijg
Fldo's monogram stamped on his dog.
Drlef, but Pointed.
blBcultB." Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Tho Parson LI fa Is mado up of
trials.
As a rulo thoso who exist on unTho Lawyer Woll, I m glad of It
cooked foods havo an uncooked apCro-oio-

ROADS

Hor Advantage.
"Women enn't fool mo. I enn make
every ono of thorn show hor hand."
"How do you mnnngo it?"
"I'm a glovo nttor."

IMPROVE ROADS BY DRAINAGE
One of
De

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES

The Real Thing,
Llttlo Lemuel What Is a mlsor,

the Most Important Matters to
Considered In Construction
of Public Highways.
Limed- and Unllmed Swoet
-

With Cutlcura, tho Quick, Sure and
Easy Way. Trial Free

(Uy E.

U GATES, Illinois.)

Dainty Touch.

"And hor mean husband thinks sho'a

paw?
Paw A mlsor, son, Is a
lion of mankind.

Potatoes.

pockot-od- l

pearance

Women often masquerndo as men.
Hut no mini seems to think It worth
whllo to masquerade as a woman.

IT'S

Free Advertising.
When It comcB to building Toads
Tho sweet potato is prouably natlvo tied ono. Largo hnndlcra storo them
"Have you u publicity staff?"
thoro aro a good many problems to to ticplchl America. It Is tender to In dry rooms having good ventilation
"1 tiBod to maintain one," answered
Hatho with Cutlcura Soap, dry and nolvo and not oany onon at that. Hid froFt and Is not grown commercially and kcop tho tompcraturo nt from 60
apply tho Ointment. They atop Itch- Ing along In an auto It Is cany enough to any extent north of Now Jorsoy. decrees to Gfi degrees l
When tho tho prominent railroad president, "hut
ing liiBlnnUy, clear away plmplos, to say when you Blrlko a smooth In gardens It Is grown ns far north tubers nro llrst put In storage and aro hero of lute tho government has kept
blackheads, rcdncas and roughneso, re ntrotch, "this Istllno." and turn on n ah Malno and Michigan. It Is
going through tho sweating period tho mo so much In tho public oyo that I
movo dandruff and ncnlp Irritation,
llttlo more- gas, but when you hit a
grown nil through tho south temperature Is run up to 80 degrees V. contrive to get on tho front pago of
heal red, rough and soro hands an mudholo and ruts you may get your Mid In California. Tho chief states of Tho common method of storogo Is to iiowspapors every day or two without
woll as moat baby nkln troublos.
pllo any solicitation whatever."
foot on tho wrong pedal and tho road production aro tho Carollnns, Georgia, put tho tubers In n
Frco samplo each by mall with Book, commission catches it.
Texas, Alabama, Mississippi, Virginia containing HO to fit) bUBhels. Over tho
address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U
Worked Doth Ways.
pllo a layor of flno dry straw or hoy,
It takes labor, tlmo, good material and Now Jorsoy.
UoBton. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
It wob tho morning after a hard to
and monoy to havo good roads. Every-onSweet potatoes may ho gathered then a layer of com Htalks, and on tho
wonts tho roadH, so wo will all for tho tablo as hooii as they aro largu top of this two or throo Inches of dry rainstorm and tho roof had leaked.
Why Is Castor Oil, Anyway?
Wife Henry, you really must havo against an attack of Colds.
havo to work and spend somo of our enough. The main crop should ho sand Is placed.
Tho whole Is then
Mary Catherine, three, had tienn told tlmo and money and boost for bettor left In tho ground until tho tubers banked two or thrco inches deep with tho landlord como and see for himthat Cod made everything. Sho had roads.
self tho damage tho rain did to our Grippe, or general weakness,
mature. This Is told by breaking tho heavier soli.
alno been taught that (lod likes ovory-ono- .
rolling.
Ono of tho tilings most needed is tubers and exposing them to tho air.
growers
many
In South Carolina
Ono day sho cried, coaxed and bettor dralnago for tho roads as well If they aro maturo enough for storing, store their Hwoet potutoos In cotton-sueHuh I can't without lotting him boo and a trial of
.pleaded to avoid a dona of medicine. aa for tho farms and at thin tlmo wo tho original color Is mulutatned; If
hulls anil dry sand, and they tho damage tho children have dona to
Having to tako It, however, hIio looked will coniluo this article to tho subject not, tho broken Hiirfacu turns a black keep very well. A good crop of Bwcet the rest of tho house.
up with a tearful and dubloun oxprcs-Hloof drainage.
or greenish color. In any case they potatoes will run from S!UU to 100 bushas sho wryly wiped her mouth
Dralnago is tho most Important Hhould bo gathered Immediately after els per aero. Tho cost of production
His Preference.
and asked:
matter to bo conaldered In tho
"If you had to work Jest nncherly
a frost. Ileforo digging, tho vines nro In nbout $20 per acre. In somo locali"Mamma, If Clod likes llttlo girls,
nrnlnngo nlono cut and cleared away and tho tubers ties sweet potatoes aro grown exten- had to," queried Seldom Fedd, who
of roads,
why did ho muko caHtor oil?" Clevewill often chango a bad road Into a then dug with u hill sweep plow or sively for stock.
Hogs relish them was a great hand to cogitate, "what
land Leader.
good ono whllo tho best stono road like tool. After drying In tho sun for and do their own digging. For horses kind of a Job would you choose ?"
may bo destroyed from a lack of prop- a few hours thoy nro gathered into and cattle tho roots should bo sliced.
"Ileln" Janitor In an air castle,"
To Fortify the System
er dralnago.
small pllus, whoro thoy remain until Sweet potatoes contain to C per cent plied Soiled Spoouer, a prominent
materially.
Against Winter Cold
Thoro are throo Bystcms of dralnago removed from tho Holds.
of sugar and 1G to 18 per cent of unteer In the great uriny of tho un- will help you very
Mnnr iisfrn of OUOVK'S TAKTKI.KHM dull that wo can uuo to advantage, and
employed.
considerably
Judgo.
They contain
Sweet potatoes do not keep long un starch.
TONIC makr It a Jirucllce totiilir-inuinlicr ol
Be sure to get a bottle today.
lioltleH hi the (nit to Htrvnplhrii and fortify the theso aro undordraiunge, sldo ditches der tho host method of hnndllng and more fat than Irish potatoes nod, on
tynwm niritliiKl tlm oold wrntlirr iliirlnu th
and surfaco dralnago.
Auckland's Forward Step.
tho most olllclent method or hau tho whole, havo u somewhat greater
Known inn tonic cllrct ol
inner.
Whoro wator stands on n road un- - dllng and of storaga Is still an unset food value.
QiiIiiIiii nmt trim which thlx iirrimrnliun con
The llrst roof garden for Auckland,
tnliiH III n Inside
nml
form. II i
Now Xealand, is to ho set apart at tho
'o"irama,o without any grauing In
pnrliii-- iimi FiirlciirH ilia blood nuu build up
top of a
department store
he whole Hyntcin. 60o.
better than grading without under
dralnago. Undcrdralnago Is not to ro BALANCED COW RATION AGE FOR WEANING THE FOAL now In course of construction. It Is
movo Dimply tho surfaco water hut Its ;
Incredible.
to ho reached by electric elevators,
Period Will Vary With Conditions, But nnd ten and restrooms aro to bo pro"Nero fiddled whllo Homo burned." greatest help Is to lowor tho water lev- Should Be From Five to Six
"I don't bollovo It," replied tho man el In tho soil.
vided.
disappear, tho sting and smnrt
Months Feed Some Grain.
Tho action of tho sun and wind will Home-Grow- n
who likes to dlsagrno. "No violinist
and Itching sensations that
or Purchased Protorture the victims of these
with Nero's political pull would havo flnnlly dry tho surfaco of tho road but
Paradoxical
Pleasure.
tein Must Be Fed.
my F. W. HKI.U AKrlculttirnl CoIIpkc
troubles vanish when you uso
permitted a pyrotechnic display to go If tho foundation Is wet and soft tho
puwlcs
thing
Is
ono
which
"Thoro
of
Toxiih.i
get
wheels will wear ruts and these
on as a rival performance."
me."
Tho ago at which tho foal should bo
tilled with wator during tho first rains
"Wlint Is that?'"
and tho road becomes a Bticky mass. Wise Is the Man Who Has Supply of weaned will vary somewhat with conA NEGLECTED COLD
"it seems to bo mostly tho snd dogs
ditions, hut will liu from llvo to six
An undrnlncd soil Is a poor foundais often followed by pneumonia. Bo
go on Joy rides."
on Hand
who
Foraje
Legume
mouths of age. If the iiiuru Is not fur
foro It Is too lato tako Laxatlvo Qulnl-dintion upon which to build roads as well
by Expert of
Made
nishing much milk, or is noeded for
Tablets. Olvoa prompt rollof In oh anything else. When frost Is leavNot r.rnr lUIra lint Tlrrri Kje
Missouri College Station.
Hteady work, the foal can bo weaned mnkr un look older than wo nro. Keep
caBos of Coughs, Colds, La Grlppo and ing tho ground tho thawing Ih quite
In the form of a salve, ensy to
yoiinK and you will look younr.
Headache. Prlco 2Gc. Adv.
to llvo months old. your Kves
at four and
as much from tho bottom as from tho
apply, you run no risk, for if
the Movlvn Murine Your Kyen. Don't
After
MoBt feeders of dairy cows can
If, on the other hand, tho maro has a loll your nifo. Murine Kyo rtemedv Co.,
top. If undcrdralnago is provided tho
A rtesplte.
protein moro cheaply than thoy full llow of milk, and Is not needed Chicago, Sends
Kyu Hook on request.
immediately
removed.
is
water
"Why do you wish my daughter,
cay buy It. actordlng to C. II. Uckles for hnrd work, there is no need to
Tho best and cheapest method to of tho dnlry department of tho Misfails your money will be cheer
sir, would practlco on tho organ InWillingness to listen to a recital of
wean the colt beforo It Is six months
fully refunded.
That's our
undcrdralnago la to lay a lino souri Collcgo of Agriculture
Bccuro
Wlso old.
stead of tho piano?"
your troubles Is duo to a curiosity rath-c- r
pledge of confidence, our guar
"Hecauso tho organ docs have of farm drain tilo on ono or both Bides is tho man who has a good supply of
than to sympathy.
If tho foal has been given a little
nntoe that HUNT'S CURE- will
of tho road. Tho now road law gives lcRumo forago on hnnd from his alcome stops about it."
euro skin diseases. 50c a box.
grain
or
It
Is
a
month
tho
from
tlmo
power
to
highway
tho
commissioners
falfa, clover, enwpoas, or soy bean
in
home where Red Ctom
contract with adjoining property own- Holds, for tho dulry cow cannot do hor six weeks old, gradually Increasing JrWu in the
AT ALL DRUG STORES
imcd. Sure to plente. All
The Sort Suitable.
ho
appo'.ltu,
amount
tho
to
his
meet
necessary
Is
larger
lay
to
than
ers
tllo
grocers.
Adv.
fodder
or
hay,
timothy
corn,
on
"What kind of weapons did the to drain tho road and to permit tho best
will gradually reduco tho milk llow
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
hold-ubandits uso In this serial contracting parties to drain their oven with good, succulent Bllngo to or the maro 30 that tho weaning proc- Even More Improbable.
SHERMAN, TEXAS
condipnsturo
summor
help
maintain
etory?"
ess will ho a very simple ono for both
"You'd never dream ho had monoy
at
and
helps
roads
tho
lauds.
This
'
tions.
"I guess they roust havo used
mnro and foal. When they are separat- "Oh, I dunno. I even dream that I
tho samo tlmo is a great benollt to
Hran nt a dollar a hundred fumlshcB cd thoy should bo kept entirely apart,
rifles."
monoy somotlmcs."
hnvo
tho adjoining land.
eight
and
protein at a cost of about
weaning
will require much
tho
for
Sldo ditches aro necessary to all
u half cents a pound, whllo cotton-soelonger If tho maro and colt aru near
One Man's Wisdom.
roads but no road can bo maintained
Piles Relieved by First Application
nt $1.90 a hundred fumlshcB It enough to hear and sc-- i each othr.
you
do
of
think
Said Sho What
And emrilH6toudm If 1'AZO OISTM HNT.
with tho ditch holding tho water unn
cents
flvo
over
of
llttlo
cost
a
at
Ilm
To Save Unfort unatcs Empty
unlvertil temrdy for ill forim of I'ilct.
To dry up tho maro after she Is
that slngcr'H high ncto?
tho
producing
uiucgiitt rciuna money u u ram. soc
of
coBt
Tho
pound.
away
grain
colt,
I
her
from
takou
the
enn't Indorso it.
Said Ho
Lives of Suffering
protoln on tho farm In nlfalfa, clover, ration Hhould bo cut down and some
By orrmnnlly cur Inn nDIIP UADIT
a
Kind.
with
crops
of
Two
varies
leguminous
or othor
of tho milk should bo drawn from hor
jjj.U .ddict-- J lo the UAUU flAOH
"Tho sun Is Butting."
. .
local conditions, so that no such
iui,,iig iiitii i,(n (lull,
udder thrco or four times n day, gradwithout pain, restate them to nofmul health.
my
hen."
So's
It?
of
almost
given,
"Woll,
but
what
bo
enn
llcuroH
ually decreasing this until tho llow
.rlntlfie.tlv and ma.dilv I. our aim. Witia'
any farmer could bo ablo to supply coascs entirely. After weaning it Is nnltlmoro American.
9iSlew eiceptlon. the drug habit It the out
nib u.e or urua
arowinoi.evcra.icnnr...
' himself at much Iosb than llvo contB
mnro right along, but
to
prouucet a uiiea.e on abnormal condition
work
best
tho
to do If sho Ib not worked her grain ration DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
ol the cell, and titiue.
If ho has
it at exposure)
a pound.
To
,
pneumonia. It mull be emeu, "ral
j
ho must purclmso pro- - should bo very materially reduced so on first symptoms uso "lleuoviuo'
R reduce
ro.
rUVIrt. CMttittig IKEl ui mlUaSui
nnd bo cured. Delay and pay tho awful
To Give
toln In .lomo form to supplement tho until sho is dry.
City Sanitarium
Oklahoma
penalty. "Itcnovlno" Is tho heart's
Quick
nhundnnco o' sllugo nnd corn which
A. L IDOXaON. H.D. fVuriu h dirt.
GOc. Adv.
remedy.
and
$1.00
I'rlco
under
on
hand
Relief
ho undoubtedly had
Oklahoma Cltr, OkU..
900 Campbell Hldf.
"FENCING" TO HOLD THE SOIL
Missouri conditions.
They say an old fool is tho worst
Feeding two pounds of cottonBoed
fool; still, I know somo young ono
DrainHAIR DALSAM
moal a day to n cow that has been Terracing Is One Form of Land
would bo hard to beat.
thnt
A tnllrt prereritUoD of merit
age, Object Qeinn to Get Rid
giving mil!, on ruch a ration as corn,
U.lpe toerudifALtdandratT.
of Water Gradually.
tor. Hettorinv color ana
foddor. and tlmotny buy will tncreaso
How ensy it Is to acquire something
Beauty toCray or Faded Hair.
Road In Illinois.
degree,
in
kg.', and tl.ooal llrutrcULa.
surprising
tho llow to a
you
don't want.
MImInbIppI Kxperl
Illy DON
many
things
havo
that
Hplto
of
tho
turrit Htatlon.)
til It evaporates. In moat enscs It Is
combined to raiso tho prlco of cot- If your soil wants to "strny off,"
away
got
cheaper
from
to
water
tho
'
A LINIMH WT
thlB year, It Is probably funco It In. This fencing holds thu
tho road than to try to lift tho road tonseed
concentrate to buy for soil, Just ns a pasture fence keeps tho
cheapest
the
out of it.
For Cuts. Burns.
purposo.
tliiti
cows from straying. Soli fences aro
BomntimcH roads on tho hillslilou
Somo good dairy ratloiiB which Pro- geuurnlly called terraces.
Bruises, Sprains,
Tho tlmo
aro left without sldo dltchon. This la
to build theso fences Ib in tho fall and
Strains, Stiff Neck.
a mint alio, for if any road needs n fessor Hcklos suggests In Missouri
Net Contents 15 Fluid Drachms
Cirearly winter beforo the winter rains
ditch it Ih tho ono on a hlllHldo, for Agricultural Kxperlmeiit Station
Chilblains. Lame Back.
41
are:
away,
bogln
cular
when
soil
and
wash
tho
to
wttcro thoro aro no ditches tho wntor
Old Sores, Open Wounds.
For Infants and 0hlldren
tho farm work Is light.
runs aloiiK tho middle of tho road and (I)
h.
hIImki)
Injuries.
External
all
and
Corn
drain-ago- .
Is
of
form
one
Terracing
land
wears (Utiles and as wo all know,
'n H"
Clover hay
In this country, where wo get
!(
Made Since 1846. Asib!untyb,0tdy
makes u bad road.
Corn
Ilrnn
llvo feet of water annually, and
about
so
bo
crowned
Tho
should
roads
H
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
C) Corn MltiKO
get four inches of that
sometimes
liny
can
or
water
reach tho tllo
that
Alfalfa or cowpi-i,
OH WHITE
II'" amount In ns many hours, wo must do
Corn
& Kanford Mfg. Ca ditchna. If nil ruts and mudholcs aro
Ofia P.fS -SYRACUSE,
-'
something to tniio caro of It or It will
Hran
N.Y.
lilted, tho wator will havo a bettor (3 Cluvur
W !'
liny
wash our top soli off tho hills and put
chanco to run off. Thoro nro Bovural
t" s
Corn
It In tho bottoms. Now, wo well know
2 tn 4 Urn.
machines mado to ltcop tho mads In
Ilrnn or nntM
K
m
liny
tho hills need thnt top soli badly
(O
that
Clovnr
shapo and Micro nood to bo usod often
alcohol-- a pkh oi:nt.
5 to 7 Urn
l
Corn nml rub
tho bottoms havo excellent top
and
AYciiclnltlc PrtiMmltonlbrAjp
and at tho rlnht tlmo. It la not neces3 llm
flluli'ii or coltniiKi'Pil moiil
soils without giving thorn any mora.
sary to spend half a day in trying to (5 Alfalfa or coupon liny
10 Hih.
siiifilaliiillicFbiHlnidIkiiuv
Nine times in ten when the liver It KCt hold of a road commissioner to
10 llm
Tha object of terracing Is to gut the
liiul lite Slomaclunud llowcis of
Corn (oititer
Urn
right the stomach and bcwels arc right holp open
5
to
water that Is not needed off the Intnl.
Corn
a culvert or lot tho wator
2 w.
Ilrnn
CARTER'S LITTLE
nnd get It off slowly. Tho terrace Is
out of a holo In tho road, Uottcr (O Alfnlfa
Urn,
IS
M
hay
cowpen
to
or
n shallow ditch, with a bank that
LIVER PILLS
8 to 10 Ilia
spend tho tlmo In doing It yourself and
Cor.t
IVomolcs Ditcstion,CJtccrftil-- .
entches tho water and conveys It to nu
gently but firmly com ejjjjjjjjjssjjmj g
you will fcol bettor and your neighk
mil Itcst.Conlflins neither
ncss
Knelt of theso rations Includes n outlut or open ditch. Tho size of these
pel a lazy liver to
you.
will
thank
bor
Oniiim.Morpliinc
nor .Mineral,
do its duty.
wholo day's food Tor tho ordlnnry cow, terraces varies, but It Is tho best plan
Not
Cure3 Con.
morning
I
nnd
given
in
tho
ho
deep
wide
and
too
to
mnko
not
half
them
iwc-to
Arteries of Community.
tlpntlon, In- - .afjBfjBW
urv
half In tho ovnlng, but thoy or high. Tho torraco bank should bo
Improved public roads aro directly tho othor Intended
digestion,
for tho cow of un- mado from eight to twolvo feet wide
not
Sick
rolated to hotter country homos and nro
dairy capacity, or ono that Is and about olghtocn Inches deep. Tlm
usual
Headache.'
schools, to tho reach und Inlluenco of
for heavy production, or to Idea of this wlda torraco Is to allow
and Diitreta After Eating.
country churches, to tho timely mar- being fed
wngous, mowing machines, manure
n record. Tho amounts specimnko
SMALL I'ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
ket contors, They aro tho arteries of
to bo fed to a cow giv- spreadors and othor Implements to go
Genuine must bear Signature
organized community life. Homo and fied nro tunsn
ing from 'JO to 25 pounds of milk a over them with llttlo dlfllculty. With
Fireside
ftTwRcl Remedy rorCtntsTTpSflT
dny, and cows giving moro than this tho wldo torraco, rows of cotton or
ition. Sout Sloiiwielt,Diarrlwent
should rccolvo moro feed, especially corn can bo plantod on top of tho torRoad DrarjB for Upkeep.
Worms, Few rinhiicss uiut
moro grain, whllo thoso giving less raco, Just ob on tho rest of tho land,
Tho road drag is not an equipment milk shoulH havo tho grain cut down. and gonorally
grow
crops
LossofSlbiuv
tho
bettor
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
for constructing roads, hut It Is in- Tho general plan followed Is to glvo thero than In othor parts of tho field.
t cutiir't siukiii rim. u
BLACK rrirtj.
Slttimliire py
r.llik t nr.f.rred to tended for upkoop, It should not move
lrh,
cow all tho roughness sho will
alacamen, becaiut thi
WMMm
any largo quantity of earth, hut takes each
r.tiit fcliare itkcr vdmImi
fill
grain
of
pound
ono
for
oat, nnd about
Peppers Like Tomatoes.
for Inoklrl and t.itlmonlil.
a Bmnlt amount of wet earth to or m.cli threa pounds of milk produced.
.W
MM Mil. UIUMII r III I i.OS
Poppers ruqulro practically tho snmo
.
Ti'BCeKTAUnCoMiwhW
tf.u k. Ulltk ta F
away
II
from tho center of tho road.
an iDjKtor, tut CuUer! bail
treatment in tho seedbed and after
NIW YORK.
Tht tuprtrllr of Culltr bnxlucli ii du ta our II is Important to romombor that the
transplanting In tho frnmo or green
or tptcltllilnc In vtlmi and itrumi Mir.
Producing Clean Milk.
ton
road drag doos not build roads, but
CutLr'i. If unoltAlniliio. oril.p dlnef.
l.iltl
although
higher
Neccssnrlly, It costs moro to pro-lu- houso ns tomntooB,
Tk Cuttir Ltbcrtttry, Birkil.y, Ctl., r Cklui. Ill
aolpa to koop thorn in repair.
clean milk than dirty milk, but tumpornturoa aro nocossary to get tho
HKHI'OXHIIII.K COSCKItN wanii rllbi
ho additional cost In less than tho host results. Thoy thrive In any kind
local repreimitatlVM, lady or contleinai
Using Taxpayers' Money.
real zed from tho Increased or a Ioobo, forttlo soli and tholr tendjHru.ant work, nltructlvr LropfnltTon. no Ir.
iroflt
Thoro Is no bottor way to uso the
up una ror
inn
can bo asked and tho In ency to bocomo spindly Ib not so
that
tIco
Hitv.Co.,Ho., SO Ilium Hldf,Iclinvllle,n.
taxpayorii' monoy than by draining our
Kxact Copy of Wrapper
marked as with tomatoes.
rnoso In custom.
roads.
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No,
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THE TUCUMCAX1 NKW1
SAVE YOUR MAGAZINES
Jules II. Mollnle linn a letter
from Franco advising that tho hospitals will bo glad to receive magazines, newspapers, or books for the
use of English spenking patients. Dr.
llouanet do Lugan writes that he has
a hospital with three hundred and
twelvu cots and that his patients
greatly wearied for tho lack o
something to read and if tho good
peoplu of this city and county will
send him their magazines and news
papers, they will lighten the burden
for many a poor soul that l;n;t very
iMtlc to look forwtrd to. Tho c . of
mailing the magazines or papers Is
very little, the rates can he ascertained at tho posloflke. Address the packages to Dr. Uoiianet do Lugan, Medicine Chief. Hospital No. 12.
Aude, France.

Do not give your subscription to
nny agent representing tho News un
less his nnmo is announced in thin
pnper. Jf you have already dono so,
plenso call at tho office and let us
fix the matter up with you.

(,'arlook, 111.- The champion office
holder of America is dead at his homo
hero. Joseph Zook was justice of the
neace for 2? yearn, postmaster 110
years, town clerk !I0 years and tax
collector 10 years. He was 78 years
old at his death.

News Office

Kev.

rlow s

1

nat

tar.

ncss now is the
time to buy it. Prices
;ire as low as they will
New shipment expected to arrive

HII'flACQ'

be this year.
this week.

jo

Paint Your House
while you have time, and use the famous
brand "Hockaday" paint. Sold only by us.
dry-clima-

te

Castcl-numlnr-

Allen & Dealy
of Implements

12-7--

ox-pre- ss

Five-poun-

d

seed.
Four-poun-

d

packages of feterita
packages of dwarf railo

seed.
Four-poun-

d

mny continuo to send them until all
dues arc paid.
If the subscriber refuses to take
periodicals from the nost office to
which they are directed ho is responsible until he has settled his bill and
ordered his pnper discontinued.
If the subscriber movo nwav to
other places without informing the
puoitsner and the papers aro sent to
the former address, the subscriber is
held responsible.
If subscribers pay in advance, thev
aro bound to givo notice nt tho end of
the time if they do not wish to continue taking it, otherwise the
is responsible until express
notice with payment of all arrears is
sent to the publihscr.

packages

of Peruvian

Alfalfa seed.
Four-poun-

d

packages dwarf Hegari

seed.
Each of tho above packages contain
a sufficient quantity of seed for a satisfactory field test about ono acre.
Tho Department of Agriculture has
requested mo where feasable to place
theso seeds in the hands of farmers
who will be sufficiently interested to
give the crop caroful attention, and
who will report in writing upon tho
blanks furninhed, to the Department
the results obtained by their tests.
Full instructions regarding tho culDISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that tho part
ture of tho crop will accompany each
package. Owing to tho limited supply norship existing between T. M. Lock-e- tt
the Department deems it advisable
and W. V. O'Bannon, has this day
that no individual receive more than been dissolved by mutual consent, T.
one packago of seed of any one va- M. Lockctt assuming nil liabilities of
riety.
the firm of Lockett & O'Uimnnr, and
Tho distribution of the seed will bo all bills duo the firm to he paid to
mude in the spring, sufficiently early T. M. Lockett. This Jnn 10, If 0.
for spring planting.
T. M. Lockett
If you will kindly give publicity to
W. V. O'Bnnnon
tho above through tho columns of your
All parties indebted to Lockctt &
valued paper, in order that Individ O'Bnnnon whose bills nro due, or past
uals in your section desiring to re due, will please call and settle.
ceive any of tho above mentioned
Respectfully
seed, on conditions as outlined by tho
T. M. LOCKETT1
Department, may filo their applica
tions with me at an early date, I will
HE COULD HARDLY GO
greatly appreciate your
"About two years ago I got down
Requests for these seeds will bo on my back until I hardly could go,"
filed with tho Department in the or- writes Solomon Bequetto, Flat River,
der in which received, and complied Mo. "I got a 50c box of Foley Kidney
with to tho extent my allotment will Pills and they straightened mo right
permit.
Sincerely,
up." Common symtoms of kidney
ALBERT B. FALL,
trouble arc bnchache, headache, rheu
U. S. Senator from New Mexico matic pains, soreness and stiffness,
pufflncsB under tho eyes, blurred vis
ion, sleep disturbing bladder troubles,
CONFERENCES TO RE
ADJUST CLASS RATES and a languid, tired feeling. Foley
Santa Fc, December 30, 1015s-T- his Kidney Pills help to cliininnto the
commission now has under con poisonous waste matter that causes
y
sidcraiion the question of readjust theso symtoms.
Drug
tnent of clasc rates locally within tho Company.
State of New Mexico, and it has been
decided to arrange for conferences at In the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District or the State of
certain points in this state for the
New Mexico, Within and for
purpose of discussing tho situation
the County of Quay.
with jobbers, dealers, and others in
tercstcd, in order to enable this com- Daniel W. Ware,
vs.
mission to secure full information in
No. 1555
connection with tho proposed rates L. P. Eddington,
ns affecting certain communities, and William Eddington.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
conferences have accordingly been ar
ranged as follows:
EXECUTION
Whereas, on the 9th day of Octo- Tucumcari, Monday, January 31.
The office of R. A. Prentice will her, lino, in the above Court judg
ho used for the meeting to bo held at ment was rendered in favor of plain
Tucumcari, and all who are interested, tiff in said cause in the sum of Two
especially tho merchants, are urged Hundred and Thirteen Dollars and
Sixty-thre- u
cents ($213.03), together
to bo present.
with interest and costs:
State Corporation Commission,
And Whereas, on the 16th dny of
January, 1910, execution duly issued
TUCUMCARI SECOND.HAND
STORE TO BE OPENED in said cause, under which said exI have levied upon the Slj
We hnvo opened a second-han- d
store ecution
NWU and W
NB
See. 22 Twp.
in the Blanlon building oast of the 8N,
R. 29E, N. M. P. M., situate in
Postoffico and arc in tho market to
Quay county, New Moxico;
buy furniture and household goods
NOW,
of all kinds. Wo invite our friends judgment THEREFORE, under said
isto call and see us in our new location. sued in and execution heretofore
said
causo
will
up
put
and
I
Phone 79., Center street.
sell at public vendue, at the front
W. V. O'Bannon
door of tho Court House In TucumC. Hubbard.
cari, Quay County, Now Mexico, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of Tuesduy.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Fcbruory 29th, 1910, all of the above
In tho District Court, County of Quay mentioned property, to the highest
Victoria Aguilar,
and beflt bidder, for cash, and will apNo. 1030 ply tho proceeds towards tho liquidavs.
Siplo Aguilar
tion of the said judgment and costs.
Tho said defendant Sipio Aguilar, is
Dated nt Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
hereby notified that a suit in Divorce this 20th day of January, 1910.
has been commenced against you in
J. F. WARD,
the District Court for tho County of Sheriff of Quay county, Now Mexico
Quay, State of New Mexico, by said
By E. E. Winter, Doputy.
Victoria Aguilar, alleging desertion, R. A. Prentice,
abandonment and non support, and Attorney for Plaintiff,
that unlosa you enter or causo to be Tucumcari, N. M.
entered your appearance in said Bult
on or before the 13th day of March,
GRIPPE COUGH IT WEAKENS
A. D., 1010, decree PRO CONFESSO
For severe racking coujh that
thorein will be rendered against you. comes with lafrrippo, Foloy's Honey
D. J. Finegan, Clerk and Tar Compound is wonderfully
(Seal)
J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari, N. M.
healing nnd soothing.
It oases the
Attorney for Plaintiff.
tightness over tho chest, rnlBos the
phlegm easily and helpB tho racking
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private) tearing cough that is ho exhausting
BerriBg Bulldlag, Taeameari, N. M. and weakening. R. G. Collins,
Barnegat, N. J., says:
All surgical and medtoel oases rseeived
except contagious diseases. Coaape-t- Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
nurssa in attendance day & night. soon stopped the sovcro lagrlppe
cough that completely exhausted mo,
Pfcma 1M
Dr. B. F. Herrinr,
y
Dr. A. D. Cattenwa, Km. PImm 99
It can't be beat."
Drug Cobs piny,
KeiUl PbMc 1W
sub-ftcib-
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built secerdiac to tho dtiea
application. I can de wwk
cheap because I do more.
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Harris

WILL DO YOUR

Papering and
Painting
BETTEU. nis charges are tha aane
aa other and he guarantees aatlafac
tien. Drap him a card ts Bex 761

The fact that we will sell moro trees this season than all other
nurseries selling on the plains is significant.
Year we've been on the nlert striving to give
For Twenty-fiv- e
better results Spanding $1000 per year in test
Is it not, therefore, worth your whilo to investigate our products?

"QUALITY FIRST"

' l shall not soon f erect the
1 derived
from tho uio of Foley Kidney PlUi." Al. A.
Ccdfrry, forett Grove, Orcuon.

'!" mu li work ami too littlo work
nociii id i.n 'i) about tliu name Hfuct
i n ioihoiih jiaiii mlilillo imv.
Proper
nation of Uio Kidney In ni'OOHSiiry to
not an it illtur
C""il lical t li. Tln-iiiul
from tliu Monti pnlKoiiouH
wui'li' matter whlrli tl permitted to
Hyniutn leads to many
in
uio
lcmniii
("tiipllratliniH.
.Many nervoiiH. ilroil.
ti
mon
mil women miUVr from palim In tliu
will; and Hides, dizzy tqiellH, bladder
wcaknrxH. '.unt tmiiiclrn and Htllt
joints anil fall to nmlli'.u Hint rliniimn- tixin, diuiietea or even unburn uis
n.ntn mnv remit.
If you liavu caunn to Uolleve Hint
aro weak, tllHordvrtnl or
ytir Itldnoyn
inactive you Hlinnld act Immediately.
I'oloy Kidney I'IUh liave lieun UHi'd
: v
voiitiu'. middle uued anil old with
iiiiilete HatlHfiictlnn. They art nulck- ly and Mtiro ly unit itnvo kiv
ruitor.
in cuaua of tin yuaru atunditii;.
SANDS-DORSEDRUG CO.
run-ilnw-

When renewing your subscription
to The News don't forget to remind
us of the big magazine offer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District, State of New Mexico,
county of Quay. J. W. McCarty, Receiver of the First Stnto Bunk of Tucumcari, plaintiff, vs. Highland Park
Addition, a corporation, G. W. Evans,
Jr., Maud Evans, Unknown heirs of
Theodore W. Hcmnn. deceased, and
Unknown Clnimants of Interest In and
to the premises involved in this action, adverse to plaintiff ar.d plnintifTb
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
estnto therein, defendants, No. 1018.
Reward for any case of Catarrh
The defendants nforusaid, and each that cannot bo cured by Hall's
of them, aro hereby notified that an noCure.
tion has been commenced against you Catarrh
P. 3. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
liy the plaintiff above named, in tho
wo. the undcrnlcncd. liavo known P.
Cheney for the Inst 15 vonra, and believe
above styled court and cause, where
by the plaintiff seeks to quiet title in transactions and ilaonclally tiblo to carry
uy nis iirm.
n mseli n anu to t ie io owinir do- 91" ""'
""if ?k BANK
OI-- ' COMMENCE.
NATIONAL.
scribed real estate and property, lying
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
nnd being tn Quay county, Now Mexupon
Y

How's This?

Will YOUR Boy or Girl be Ready for College

Next Fall

Consider the Advantages of
The University of New Mexico
Write Today for Full Information to
DAVID R. BOYD, President
Albuquerque, N. M.

nARRY

Tucumcari S4ea.m

South half of the Southeast quarter of Section Ten nnd the North half i
of tho Northeast quarter of Section
Fifteen, in Township Eleven, north,
Range Thirty, cast, N. M. P. M., con- taining one hundred sixty acres; and
i

Lots nino and ten in Block seven, of
tho Daub's Addition to Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, according to the plat
thereof on file in the office of tho
County Clerk of Quay County, New
Mexico.

And the plaintiff prays judgment
that said defendants, urd each of them
bo forever barred nnd estopped from
having or claiming any right, title, or
interest in nnd to said premises; that
plaintiff's title .hereto lie forever quiet
eu ana set ni rest, anu ior sucn outer
and further relief ns to the Court may
seem cquitublc, and for costs of suit.
And you arc further notified that
unless you enter or cnuRe to bo entered your appearance in said causo
on or before tho 21st day of Fcbruury,

judgment by default will bo

ren-

dered against you and the relief prayed by plaintiff, granted.
Harry H. McBlroy of Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, Is attorney for tho PlainD. J. FINEGAN,
tiff.
(Scnl)
Clerk of ahovo styled Court
By W. R. Toplcn, Deputy
4t

CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Services for next Sunday, Jun. 10,
aro as follows:
Sunday school 0:10 n. m.

Preaching 11 o'clock
Junior Choir o'clock

'
;

tho Mood and mucous surface of tho system Testimonials
sent frrc. Price T5 rents ivr bottle. Sold
by all DrUKirlsts.
Tk lUII'a family I'lln far conitlpttlon.

On Your
, Next
1
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Take the

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING DY THE

Mcelroy

Lsmndry

under tho management of u practical
OFFICE
laundrymnn of twenty years' exper- West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
All
ience. Guarantees satisfaction.
Notary nnd Public Stenographer
sewed
garments repaired and buttons
In Offljo
Phone
on. Cleaning nnd pressing.
192 antl we will tlo tho rest.
DR. C. M. DUELER
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate under tho founder of the

Hamilton

Science, DnA.T.Still, at Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Iiuilding

Office Phono

Re. Phone

OS

Main
Street
KENTUCKY

WHIMRV

Insurance

for Gentlemen
who elierUh

Phone 89

OuHiry.

Island
Union Stations at Kansas

W-M-

B

VIVI Uli l4UUU7f Ullll Will"
cngo, permit of easy trans

fer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern
territory.
Automatic lihcli Slgnali
Fin ttt Madam
All'Slf! Eqvpment
SuptrL Dining Cur Service
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.SEMFUCKY DISTILLERS

Aak f Kent for Inform.! tjn or write.
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J. A.

C3ENEHAL

OKFICFO

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

STCWAKT
flcn'l I'nnit'tiiivr A Jttl

Ktnuai.

U. S. DEVOR, Agent

Cily, Mil

100

iOo E.

Mock

.'1

Epworth Lcngtio 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

11.

Lawyer
Tucumcari, N. M.
General Practice

acting1 directly

to-w- it:

COMPANY

Hereford, Texas

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

FARM NEWS
and
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Roth Oae Year for $1.75

1910,

HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
OF 300 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.

HEREFORD NURSERY

Y

i

TREES AND PLANTS

PHONE 298

Semi-Week- ly

ico,

Prop.

WORKER

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work

SILL ON COMMISSION

DALMONT,

N.

JOE RITZ

,

SEMI-WEEKL-

frwt

AGENTS WANTED TO

I

It is tho present, tho today, tho
NOW in which wo nro Interested.
Shakespeare wisely says;
"Tomorrow novcr yet
On nny living mortal roso or sot."
It is the printed page which deals '
most intimately and with the greatest
detail in tho movements of the present It is THE VOICE OF NOW proclaiming to tho world tho things that
The Govern
aro happening today
ment of tho United States is WUW
gravely concerned in icertain aspects
nt ihn wnr In Etii'nno and has had
thrust on it several serious interna-- 1
tional problems which are NOW In i
process of solution. The American
farmer is NOW interested in tms
titanic struKcle. for h's interests ure
being affected by it todny and will be
tomorrow, and ho wants to kcop in
closo touch with it NOW.
EVERYBODY Is interested in tho
cotton crop from tho time of its plant
ing to the days of its harvesting and
marketing. Thoy want to kuow "the
NOW" in all that pertains to tho
great Southern staple; they want to
know "tho NOW" of all othor agricultural markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, tho facts of tho waro-- 1
housing problem, and all clso that
pertains to the progress of the times
in every theater of life.
The tens of thousands of men and
women who know Tho
Fnrm Nows knows it in "THE VOICE
OF NOW," tolling in direct and positive tones of what ts going on at
homo and abroad.
NOW is the TIME
THE

late

A. R. Carter

at

R.

HAS TUB LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF HOMEGROWN
tree they hare erer had, propagated from Tarlotleo that have
been teated and do the beat in the weak We make a specialty
ef p repainting the kinds that are hardy and aeldom are killed
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THE VOICE OF NOWl

THE LAW AND THE NEWSPAPER
FREE SEED
The law governing newspaper sub
The following letter will explain it
self and therefore wo print it in full: scriptions, according to decisions of
Washington,
the U. S. Court, is as follows:
Tucumcari Nows,
"Subscihors who do not give
notice to the contrary are conGentlemen:
There has been allotted me for dis- sidered as wishing to renew their subtribution by the Department of Agri- scriptions." This In accordance with
culture, a limited number of packages our custom of sending tho paper until
of "forugo crop" seeds, consisting of it is ordered discontinued.
the following:
If tho subscibcr orders a discontinuOno pound packages of Sudan grass ance of their publication tho publisher

Plainview, Texas

Insurance and
Abstracts

-

We will soon receive a big shipment

seed.

Plainview Nursery

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

